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V o l u m e  16 . NUMBER 3 MondeY,Frbruor)"t. 1974 FIIIIII~~I H? 7 b r  S l t ~ t l r t t l  Rt~tIy 
E-RAU Graduate Program 
Underway In Miami 
.*PET. * C U U * * U *  Care C W M ~  largely ham the nwnemlu dr 
Bincc the 8tut of the F d  '13 
tdmatcr. ERAU h u  been aflar 
ing a Mwter of Aviaticn 
Msnwment d e w  ham their 
hcUltiee on the campus of 
Biacwme College in Miami. R e  
quimmmts for admidan in. 
dude pouasion of a kc.. 
i a w ~ . t e  degrae hnm an .c- 
credited college or univanity, 
and widenee of an undentand- 
ing i n  peonomics, nceounting. 
otstbtio, and manrgemwt. 
Evidence may consilt o f  corn. 
pleted undewduate counwr. 
ex~eriener, or 8stidaetary 
mores hom USAFl or CLEP 
examinations. 
Due to the tempomy don- 
dorm in hiring within the svie 
tion field, many ~hdents  are 
oanriidering obtaining advanced 
Wiie w i ~ g  for jab 
opparmnitiea to impmve. The 
mduste p r w m  efferod by 
EmbwRiddle is ideal for there 
shdcnh ERAU's undopd.  
"ate pro-. pmvide m a t  01 
the admiaim requirements ex- 
wpt  for the caumc in alati.t(a,i.r 
and Acmunting I1 i n  the ewe 
of B e  Aeronauticd Sdenn 
and Aeronautical Studin Pre  
m a .  Those ahrdenta who 
lack a m *  01 the uodegraddate 
nqvirements may sWi enmu 
0" . pmidond atatus while 
they acquin L e  neeeersry 
couMi  at any of the nearby 
eollesra Ai l  &"ate p r e n  
qviritea a n  offered through thn 
Miami Education Conaodium. 
a ooopemtive arrangement be 
t-n Emhty-Riddir and Barry 
College, an the Barn, College 
c m p w .  
The d e w  pro- consbta 
of 36 credit houls and can 
esily be completed in one 
ullcndar year by a fill time 
~tudent or in 18 montlu by a 
part time shdent Cou- dl 
be conducted m the barin of i 
ten week terms each academic 
year. Pvil time &"dents mry 
take a maximum of 12 crodit 
hovrs par term and part time 
ahdents can carry up to  6 
credit houn. 
Many features of the pmsmm 
srp drsimed to ,.%Siet the work. 
ing rtvdent Ciarre am 
seheedied wenine and week- 
end. to make sehedulingessier. 
l n  addition, dl clas. periods are 
taped on mas9ette ro thst st=- 
den& can make up clwrcs that 
they .re unable to attend. 
T h w  tlpes can beehpeked out 
and played hae'r st the at* 
dent*. convenionn. Realistic 
transfer of credit poiicin and 
prav i~ ion~ for Swcini Project 
m d i t  dao ~ r r n i d a  maximum 
flexibility for the working st". 
den(. 
~h~ pmp.m mnsisls of fi 
C O ~ -  pius 6 elpetlw to 
be =hen hom 17 plective 
that srp offered 
Foliowing is a 18) of C a n e r  
to  h o f f e d  in the P m '  
Advanced O%sniaational 
Thsory 
Qumtitim Method6 m Buinev 
Management Infamatlon 
Systems 
Penannel Manrgement 
Marketing Manogemant 
C u m t  Rabierm in AviaUon 
Elaotivs carnea 
Gwernmcnt Role In Aviation' 
International Developments in 
Aviation 
lnduatrid R~Iatirn. 
..~- 
Portfolio Theory and Capital 
Markets 
Small Busine. Management 
Tmaportation Principln 
Airline opentian, and Manam 
ment 
Cvnent ProMema in Airline 
Management 
Airline Financi.1 Management 
Managedd Wehalogy 
Airiine Marketing Management 
Airlins Management and Labor 
Relations. 
Buaines Poiicy 
Advanced Economic Analysil 
Airport Mansg~lnent 
Advanced Managerid Account 
ing 
S w i a l  Pmjeet 
iins pilots who Uve in the vi. 
einity of Miami. Approxi. 
mataiy 300 people mpondsd 
fsvonhly to the luwey, n d  
wen a fraction of thst number 
w w l d  be sufliciant to make 
the pm- feasihie. In add- 
tion. the ampus of BisaYne 
College provides tho necsuuy 
I i h W  and i n l t ~ c t i o n d  faeiu. 
tin to augment a mduate 
study p m m .  
~t should be noted that this 
pgm,,, iB finsncidly sell.- 
tsinin* The tuiuon for the 
~ d u s t e  pro- is $65 par 
credit hart. 
~t b ~ t i d p e t e d  mat the Pro 
- Will be introduced on +he 
~ay tuna Beach Cmpva if and 
  hen sbdent demmd i. auf6- 
eient 
The program ia administered 
by ~mhry.RiddJe's College of 
continuing Education under 
the direetian of Dean T. L. 
w~bon. Dr. John P. Ebede is 
~1 the Graduate 
~ ~ u n c i l  Erffutivs Cornmittre 
and Mr. E. Lowell Chriaman is 
chainaan 01 the Gradvate Pre 
pM1 comhlittee. 
Studants desiring information 
peaaining to the Mnateh p r e  
gram nhauld contact I ksn  
N'dson ar rvlite to: 
Valentines Dance 
To Feature Lily Tomlin 
Geolgr W. Hard. A. 
~ ~ d ~ ~ t e  program ~ i ~ e t ~ ~  Sodhrrn Slwl To Pnvide DUKI Musk 
AU of the con- are 3 elPdit Emhry.Riddie .vTe.w ..u. Tomlin. (Enmcstine), tne won- Dance" will stut mt 8:W p.m.. 
hr.= .-A mlv b bken in an" .. . .. derhllv warm and revuav. and Will fahrm the bind 
-.- -- ~~~ . UmYCtmN 
order. P. 0. Box 786 i f  tired of the ~n of and will "Southern Strrl." L.tc. in 
T h i ~  program b eumnUy Ow Flonds 33054 the mill, .$hold on. thatt(i an bnng to the stage the the nening Miw Tomlin wiII 
offered anlv at ERAU'r Miami udiited number." boring teie Desert Inn her hiladow, tab W r .  W i n g  you anr . . ~ ~ ~. . . 
lacation. Thia laat ion was Shldents considering m d -  phone opnton, n v c  yovr eh.reten: Edith, the 6% year 
vlected on the beis of the n "ate work l o u l d  ohtsin aeopY fwtn t ion  for old philawpher and Lucille, the 
mlta of a 1972 mwey s h h g  of the mduste bulletmandin. this &turdsy "ight Ernestine woman mhbrr fsnaaic, m 
mhetantid demand in the sup. that they meet the undm ir comingtostick itin your ear. February 9. 
Miami area This demand ww &ate ~qu immnts .  ~ " d  hnny  bone. Lilly Tha =A's "Vdent iw  
Campus Vending Machines Teke A B e a t i ~  
my mamm ,.rs. marks an the maehine items that include bobby pine, studen& use the Sand.' n h n d  
A partry vending machinein would indicate forced aluminum on poptop, ~ a a d -  :nv*lapn when thcy lory their 
the Electric Sandwich w s  van- M. ~,,~ii~.. quntioncd en ice ls money m ulepihballm.chinahe P~*W mwh'me 
ddized Monday the 2 1 8  The w e m i  hya later the h a a h  M~ ~~.,li,,. d d ,  ..lt*~ or the cncka  machina. 
breaking of the machine war aaidthat$3100 ws unbeliw*le what pop~e will neither of **h the 
another of the continvingpmb stolen M r  Rowtins shopddd put in s d n e ! "  Compsny o p n h  
lems faced by the Sand. Vmd- thst by 3:00 p.m. the next   he smds compny p m b  
ing Machine Company of sftemmn new l o c h  had bpen l e m  dm? m d  them; ''when .-we leu u; average of 83% 
Dsytona Beach. who maintain placed on U s  machine. at tort the new fight line more rar a p, in p m l h  (Once we had 
the maiarity of vending ma- of $47.00. '%ut that did,? in. under w. the univeniw P- $QO worth of mhnda hetween 
chines on the Embry-Riddle elude the mat of lsbor and e mired t h d  the vending mr two -hinee). T h !  dmn ' t  in- 
e m p u  pnin to t h  machine: be em- chin- warld be mwed in* du& t h e c e m t  ~ t e n s n c e  
According to SDevrity Oace p h s i d  Each machine is valued at requi~ed to keep the machina 
mportr and Sands Company Later in the week. -te ahout $2400." Later theaitm. hie to  the eo~stsnt 
manager Mr. Carl Rowlins. the man w s  ewieing the tion ch.ng.d and the Sands #wen them. .'If a rtu- 
m x h i n e  were checked hy - machine at the Gill ~ ~ b b  Company w s  told that they dent finds n w h i n e  i n o p n -  
wri ty personnel at 4:30 pm. Wilson Memorial compler md wouldn't be able to mwc their tivr. be should tiu w t  aretund 
b i e r  s l  6:SO. the psstryms- w n t  uplairs for appmsi. msehine, inaide. As Mr. ion. and notify the Smd. 
chine spen wide ppcn with maleiy I 5  minutes. during Rowiin. l.i4 ..We had ner Compy.  (We have 24 hour 
all the p s t r i e  and money mi* rhich hir hand truck ws s~ 
-hi"- ready to  replarrthc t =plr = ~ a ) .  ~ h n c  u e  tome 
eing. len. T h r c ~ p n y  ol ledin ~ l e  old but with the c h a m  01 the ~ m b k m  rc m w t  corn- 
hlr Rowiinr dong with 3oytona City P d i n  to invati- of planr rr h p t  the old in pate with: ~d M r  Rmlirrr  
S m L  main-o ma gate the BFR. me hand tmek their 
aniued at Emhry-Riddle late, warvdued at $~0,00, Mr. rod in^ rho h S  tee" 
thst emnine to investigate the Rowlin~ b d  that the with the comprny for lh k d e  CommnY i. un*, 
br~.k.in. They delemined p y  wkly nine y- that. 8.- eonlnet to the uniucnity U, 
that the machine war owned d o m  pannia and bran to hrnor aur it pmide. stock. and mainlain 
by a k w  or m a n i d  b h i o n d  Iran the -hines ow on i. dm th.t sry . e e a b  the d n g  mrchine* 
like a kw. There were no mprr and more =.,tir iw to ~ ~ ~ l i r u  k u r a  muly vice to the .tudQtr 
pied with d m  or Wnr 
-nat-bfPU-~ff-your~hdr ant in 
and humon 
Tickets ~e m &&now s t  the 
SGA office for $ a m  a had; 
the rest of y w i  body b no 
chars should you want to  
bring it 
ooor tickets u l ~ l  W n  It 
8:do p.m. Advrnee tiehts will 
be seted 6nf so get Y- 
-try stub. n m .  
I f  you d m t  po. you'll p m b  
ably miss the went of the UL 
And that" the tluth! 
(PUbattttttttIt!) 
S.G.A. 
Elections 
Any students r h o  sre in- 
-d in ohtdning a Mtim 
~ ~ ~ t o r m t h e S G A u e r e -  
q"e,w to pick up &tian at 
the SGA ofiice. SmmI-b 
-.ropndrctogSx+J.t- 
in# vnim and tmm m a w  
*om m e  fabhed them telm 
of of6w. Seat. srr o w n  in the 
-te in d of me d- pzw 
gram, u 4 u ALP and p m  
@lot  l n t e h d  m d e n u  am 
&ra to  get urar patitior.= 
'"on r pas lbk  
I Tha opinions expressed io fhir popcr arc not neresrarily thore ol the vniverrity nor 011 members of the rludeni body. Letters appearing inZ11~A11 i i l l l  do "01 necesrory reflect the opinions of this newspopar or it's ~ t o ~ f .  I 
We Kn~nor How You Pelf Mr. Rlddls. 
H..LIdng that the llcld of .viation il n Dhnied  and innwativa 
u it I& doesn't It srrm rather lhsnge that EmhwRiddle i. ltUl in 
the duL  pa whm i t  comn to aoma o f  the teaching method. d i r  
Played by some of the faculty? I t  h u  k n  a vary valid oomplalnt 
of muly Ihrdanb thrt the extmmr UmiU of some teachem' creative 
n w  tr reading to the e l m  vsrbatum from the text i f  that is the 
e m ,  why don't ae redly go bemark and video-tape the leeblre and 
fwt p l w  i t  b.Ek WBN trimester, thereby .aving the unlvsnity the 
ewt  of ths imtmcton' .atatips and takings step fo r rud  in tarch- 
ins aid. by vtiliring the nudiwimal eatup we have htraldom w. 
The uniwsneu d this student body being what itls, the univsr 
slty II put in poaition of having to iallow ~ o m r  mlghty tau* 
met.. The active duty .tubnta and the majority o f  the vetems 
hme bsan &mu* ona of the r i l i W 8  :light r h w i s  and have 
expcdsnad perhaps the mwt  concise and effective combination of 
tninlng alds, the wale of sudimisual machine. and uptc-date 
Pmpnmmed iaaming, now to 6nd themmkes on the bdnk o f  bore 
dom having to lilten to 50 minute. on a g w d  day, and an hour and 
a half on an off day ol nmmotone n d W  of an already dry m m c t  
0th- ehrdcnb coming out of high aehaob and ~ n a h r r i n g  h m  
I q e r  atate rhooi* M finding the picture of the Unk an page 74 
01 the ~ W o g  to be E.RAU's only widenee o f  being out of the 
dulr .pen. Addr h m  ehandng the edition number o f  the text 
book0 (which at rime8 pema only a color thane for the cwer and 
$200 added to the @eel, it would be m offhanded @em that ws 
h m  the good fartvnc of experiencing the same el-toclau acti. 
vitia. that Mr. Embry n d  Mr. Riddle went thm* during pre 
night in the early 1920.a 
lks hrul ty r igh t  exunins among the-lws the eltrUum.- or 
-me o f  lhdr mtiwnted trehing mathods snd irck of viaual and 
tnvnins .ids n d  perhap. begin to updale some of the %ub&h 
being tplght rather than cantinually changing textboolu .a the only 
answer to upgndhg the mum. Showmanship is eeMinly not 
pplt of bDmming a certified teacher, but i t  m i b t  be oonaiderrd 
when pl.dng the teacher in the rhoea of the ' t e h s . '  
F W ,  i t  r i b t  be M ides worth considaring that noma of the 
'powem that be' start traveling to other univsnities and milituy 
tnvainine r h w l s  to get a giimrne at how the wodd h u  changed. 
Who *no- . . . perhaps aomeday someolle will d i r e  that the 
mmmmb the *=dent body i. writing on the teacher erdustion 
cYd. (and the bathmom w e )  r igh t  have a &mh of  tluth to them. 
.. .C.."."",. 
Who Needs It? 
Tejinder Sin* Ahiudia 
-.t ""dentand why anyone 
would lak a question like that: 
"Everybody he. s way o f  ex. 
pressing himself whieh urnnot 
be told exeepi in art. . . poetry 
. . . m l p l r e . .  . photognphy." 
Pegasvs is thee complied ex- 
premlonr of Embry-Riddle au. 
den*, in a beauiiful iiternry 
miiage. It is the exhihition 
a talent which our u n ~ c n i t y  
d m  n a  0therwi.e dirpin;.. 
1"dced. to each conttihuter i t  
is s "way of expmsring h t m a ~ ~ f  
which r-n othewlsc not b 
told except in n,l . . . " 
EmhwRidd1e.s 1itemry mag, 
Unr llnrted f w r  yeam ago un 
h e  initiative uf L e n  student 
John foatpr. The artwork .a 
then k n o w  as the 
"M8infmmz.. until !st yenr 
whm John Roilina and Sid 
Dines recreated i f  into 
-PegaaW:' 
.This year and? Tejinder 
sinlh ewrdinsting the effort 
"I get nothing out of it" he 
myr. -1 just eve it my time. 
ii is romelhing nice for the 
rhool:. 
Otidnally ham ln&- 
Teiinder uplains in n robr 
manner. "I have seen so many 
Wople who are ~ l u c l l n t  o 
show their tale"." tie 
Plninn Pemsua as "a real oppar 
hlnity lo know enell ,aer 
h m u b  expnsian." 
Evcrybdy has hw w w  or 
expnwin~ himwif . . . donst 
kt.*" i t  to YouI3elf. 
Musical Fruit 
Thing Of 
The Past 
I" m important b ~ k .  
throulh. rewarchen for the 
u.s, beputment u i  ~gncul-  
Urn have perfectEd a p r m w  
for remwlng a large part of the 
mlp~d,mt 1" o.n. rh l rh  nm 
m e d  them Ule sobriquet. 
.%c mu.cd &,,.. "Administration Bull". . . 
The windlev bean is prrr 
duced by eliminating over hd f  
or the k n s '  oligo.ac"h..die 
. ups ,  s w t i n  of indigestible 
eompaunds whieh make up 
foul percent of the beam' 
wei*t and whieh are tmn. 
farmed into embamming, md 
diiemu+ tmmpet b l u b  in the 
lower intestine. 
A U.S.D.A. r i m t i l t  insisted 
that the d~elopment of the 
b m ~ e i w  bean wla iceti. 
mstely in the public intereat 
and worth thr lax money i a  
veNd in it because "beans are 
a nutritious fad, and hatss a 
w d  relaan for developing a 
W w  to allow more people to 
eat them wit18 e water d e ~ e  
of eomfon.'. nzc h i r " ~ ,  
U k l " .  
One or two aeeuionai in. 
eidentd of sid~stepping issues. 
misleading mawen, or we" in- 
tentioned fd$eh0d, em't help 
but crop up in m y  o,gmir, 
tion. But within the walls of 
the Adminirtmtian hildrng the 
mn.around8, uneaardination. 
and oulright bull isdisgvstingly 
eansiltent . and frustrating. 
Example: I n  marching the 
Student Center groundbreaking 
MI. Fmnk Farreat. vice Preri. 
dent of Planning, reinkd e. fact 
Ulat an Arizona consultant 
eompany we. hmugbt i n  to 
Letters To The Editor 
Deu Ed. 
Their (id pems M be lome 
cornem wer how ahrdent ac6. 
vity fee UP expended. The 
WID items m the SGA budget 
are SaeM Functions, The 
Pheni.. (de) and the Avim. 
During the BU trimester 
SaeM Funetimn expended 
apprmlmately $11.000 of ntu. 
dent h d .  t h e  exprlvea were 
d to put or. 8 hrbeym. in 
September, a Halloween Dana 
in October. B e  F d l  Festival in 
Nwqmber. and the Chrutm- 
h n e e  in k w b e r  
.The Avion'a budget w n  ex. 
pendcd to put out 18 i s u n  d 
car fine m-per. 
The Phemix (dc) in the 
universities (sic) ycarbml. 
lyir y e a  wer 1WO cop*. of 
the Phmnir ldcl  were ordered. 
p-nUy appmximately 1.000 
eapin of the Pheonk (GC) M 
atill unclaimed. Thi. is a losa of 
about 6,000 dollan of our 
money. 
Pre8e"U~ m y  w p l c  on 
m p w  ur aerutiniring the 
SGA'n op?alions 1 lee! thet 
the shdenta of thi. ynivenity 
s h d d  va ia  their opinions n 
to where their monie be ex. 
pended. I urge each and wery 
&"dent to  pie= write the 
Avion or tho SGA a note and 
let yaw repremtativn *now 
how you WMt y m r  money ex. 
wded. I also pmpoae that a 
lpcY wnate commit* be 
appointed to invntigate the 
pm.ent 6 r d  poiieie: of the 
SGA: t h m  heuinga should m. 
ml t  in some rood mommmde 
tiona to the wnate. 
A litUe podlive action is 
betler Uuo . Id o f  negatiw 
wonh 
. . . .  . -  kt Ifw. . 
Edtor'a Note: Aclusk with lh. 
pll,rnir mrds L o r  then m 
rum,~rlv 567 uncldmd vwboo*I 
dj: i , .o  ,O,~WXPC dsrvM.so. 
,,,,, SSWU Ihr .*~"ir is .b 
u, .~ jx  d o ,  rhr Fntmce Cfnnmb 
,ec j" .n <,/rn, ,o &C. Ih. tozd 
nun,ber d h &  A" an C m n C  
,*,,prrd by studm.n( rndmrnr  ro 
f in,& me win83 darld 
pn,rl a k # b u r  lZ.OW 
nu n@r Pnr - r rdenn w 
M, ,~  I C ~  mud /ul/ul/ulidl~ bv n 
f iW LC? do"', CI Lli. 
<",yl*i<"" h head mmtk /ayuur 
"""* u d  6-d 
px  C,*m I is nut. Ddmmru 
l" UlC. 
help lolicit fun*. This wss 
later denied by another high 
tanking aehool ofkial. 
on83 week prior to the 
January Ism eoundhnWng 
MI. van Diver, another V.P.. 
mid the goundbreaking would 
dafinitelv not be until 
February and wen then only 
tentatively (*is after invitb 
tion, hed already been wnt to 
the b a d  af dimtont) .  
Further, he wss 80 1pn8itive 
ahovt being quoted thnt the 
rmnt page article you saw on 
the went had to be rrmitten 
to candy-coat dl the ineonmi- 
tiea. 
Example: L u t  Monday Dean 
Manafield d e  n aurpriv "hit 
to the dorm n d  audited the 
lentale pest regi8teC. Now 
weryane *now. th.t to get. 
@I in yarr mom beyond the 
impoaed time p-eten in- 
vaivel merely mteting h m  
other than the main lobby. 
Cracking down on t h e  j"ve 
nile mlea (Iru*able by other 
college'i standuds1 only en. 
couraeea .Dudens to sneak gids 
in. This defeatr the whole pur  
p a e  of the "8igr.in" bwk. 
to be able to keep U.ck oivid. 
tom in the went of an .me* 
gency ek.  Nablrdly Bere 
were a very few bog". entr ia 
But mme impnt.nt were B e  
wewheimindy valid gvat n 
mmtiona. With the minnow 
to  be enlorad (with the threat 
of terminating the d n k  clerk). 
clandestine Mdtatim m i y  
increye. 
Example: L u t  Monday the 
-or el= held itr t i n t  meet 
ing. Pdmuy diwmion center. 
ed w n d  th8 laeation of the 
went Dean Man86cld walked 
in half ui h&r ;ate and a i d  
the fhe community. C O U ~  
Aiditotium o.I &6"itelY ouf 
and hi*ly cirdomd an w t  
door ceremmy at the dorm. 
some of hi$ rmtantiorv n r e  
outrilht ale. He claimed L s t  
the P.A. aystem w n  effeedvc. 
the m a  .dequte. the w l w m  
acceptable. The dorm grsdur 
tim lam A u w t  p m e d  each of 
thne d l w t i o r u  j w t  plain 
bunk me l o i ~ ~ r i n g  ~dnb 
were plt to the Dean st the 
meting, with no( so much e. 
n expivlntim a rebutw. 
Fr l :  
(1.1 The P.A. system w r  in 
wdible. 
2.1 m e  mdlable space w n  
b i y  dewate  for the smdler 
Aupst gnduation. Many 
pmple ware standing during 
the csremony, and the m e p  
tion in the dorm lobby sltsr- 
ward. allowed elhow room 
only. What's more. me doom 
mre  pinned open which rende~ 
ed the air eondi+Janin# inairec- 
tive. 
(3.ITha laeatiun ia hardly ided. 
.in- the .i,eabl~ air eondi. 
Boner Wilding petiadidly 
c l ick on, aerpowaring m y  
LUudon o! pomp and 
c i ~ m t a n e e .  
14.) it ia we the skien m o h  
c1Ur l i f  that M he. kist., 
plan on). Except that the 
l0:OO am. Au@st gnduatim 
reqvlnd that the d s r  be wipd  
off the ssau Being under the 
h. there n r e  leaves. b u s  
. - .  
and bark m n  m them in a 
short time. Combined with dl 
his, Apdl h lavebug lewn . . . 
(6.) The Dean inexplicably 
mled a r t  the DBCC auditorium. 
h i m  el- president Tim 
Foreman cdled the D8CC w. 
thoritin and found them u y  
coopentjve. Prrviour ERAU 
mduatioru have b e n  held 
there su-loUy, including 
Ule writ D-mbn ceremmy. 
I f  lhcre tr lome r e m n  the ad. 
minisUOtion d m  not wmt  the 
April d v a t i o n  to be beld 
there why not le t i t  be known? 
i t  e "0 one's intention to  be 
b d l ~ e r p n t  But how can we be 
Dlpeekd to maprate when 
sveh a h c  falsehood. am 
ismedl Are re not at ieu t  c". 
tiUed to the x-eam-t of cadihie 
explnatims in the formul, 
t i m  of vnivenity poliiy? The 
tmth i. Uut i f  ,kthc.ia m e  
, t reat f o n d  eommunio 
tian. dl the pni- msy find 
they ue on the amr ~e.m. 
C'mon .dministmtion-folk 
lNcl  with I", 0m.t relate in 
-rate menla and nrvme dl 
the .rib- hme been @ 
Utei off. Dm't  h i a t  m in. 
h t i l e  b s ~ l m t  ~ o n ' t  ~ . t e  
confiieting IM.. 
Show at lent thc in- o ~ s  
-Ply to t k  d legat im .nd 
nY.6- It h aot my intant 
to ductedit n y m c ;  i t  urny m- 
tent to r k  ycu to i m e ~  n t h  
the shrdentr And i f  not. rhy 
n n  HOW. oh-, on them 
be m y  kind of mean$"@ 
-g ....*..",, 
f \ 
"The best answer to afalse idea is the truth" 
\ Richard M. Nixon 
Mollel nsrned n B.A. dep.ee in 
Dr. Motzel Named Vice Philonophy bom  NO^^ in 1963. In 1969, he meived 
M-lar'a Dome in E I R . ~ ~ ~ G ~ I  President Of Academic Affairs. 
~nsin~erina U lue ity. and. from io st. 1969. LOUI, * 
., .c,, "eLA"*"L." 
Dr. L. Willlsm ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ,  who ?'hi# 1.18.ction took IPI~CE joined the cencm1 @lactrie ceiYed Yh.D. in Edu~ationsl 
Joined ERAU in hy. 1w3, the Jwluury hmrd meetingand cornontion er s ~ . ~ ~ .  EW 'hchnnlo~ from Catholic. 
ha. raeently been named to the Dr. Motzcl's new imit lon b e  H~ transferred ister to Univenity. 
office of Vice President far .came effwtive on Januw 19. the p ~ ~ i t i ~ n  Mannger at 
Academic Afloin. E m b y  1974. While nil offlcera are Edueatlon syatemm Engineering 
Riddle President J r k  R. Hunt normally elected during the in GE'a Genemi L-ingcorp 
announced Bat  the B d  of April Bmrd Meeting. the ad- WY?.'' 
Tlustees had elated Dr. MotneI minislmtion k i t  that they were ' 
Avion To 
to the new podtion effective wel!satiatlcd with DI. Motzel 
Januar/ 19, 1974, that D,. and that the Vice President Conduct Flight 
Motrei would retain his titie of pai t ion had been vacant long 
Dean 01 A C . ~ ~ ~ I C ~ .  enow& pleddent Hunt had Student Survey 
AS vice president for AC~ .  h n  filling the position during 
demic ~ f t a i ~ ,  D~. ~ ~ - 1  will the interim pr iod  h l t  felt that Ths Avion will be condue6 
be respndhle to the afflee of i t  warld he to the achoo1.a ad. ins a survey thla week of d l  
the pmddant for con. m k g e  to have Dr. MoIEei 
- OiCt studente. The brief q u w  
ceming the academic a fh in  of ewe in his new offlee unlil tionndre will be used to com- 
the univenity. and respon~ihie normal mnual sleetions in pile dna for an !".depth evsiua 
tian at ths ERAU p r o m u  
d ~ w k  rffativenerr. 
demic divi~lona. Diatdhuted through the mall- 
box system, all involved st". 
den& are requested to  take a 
few minubs to answer the 
if, arter a snitable trial in his early CMBr, DI. MDU~I consulting in educational w h -  improve your n i a t  rum~ulum 
UP. ~ o t ~ e l  and the administre taua t  for the U.S. ~ i r  ~ o r c e  naiow for the 1J.S. Naval in the future. 
tion were mutually satisfled. from 1964 to 1956. H~ later Academy. The Notional Plan> 
the noad of Tlustees a w l d  moved to the ~ ~ g i ~ . ~ t i ~ ~  ing A~aeiation, and vanous 
consider electing him to  the  aha am tory of h i c ~ o n n ~ u  j ~ .  other edueaflonsl *=inlion'. 
poaitior.. ~ ~ f t  in s t  LOUI~. ID 1969 he In  his formal edueatim, Dr. 
Jobs In Europe Are Now 
Lu~embaurg, Europe, January 
14-There is a new and interesl 
ing way mound the problem of 
acme aludent jobs. Any du. 
dent between the ags of 17 
and 27 can obtain a temp~rary 
paying student job in Eumpe 
thmua a new mail application 
sv.tem. Job. workin. Dace". 
. 
room and hoard emngcmcnte 
and other tmvel doeumente are 
praed i n  advance. 
 he work is done on anon 
.~t~fit h d s  by the SOS-St* 
dent Ove~seaa Services, s st*. 
dent run organimtion special- 
izing in helping Amedcm rlu- 
den& in Eumpc far the past 16 
~le To Stude 
yew. SOS also providesa brief 
onenlation in Europe to inaure 
each student n good start on 
the jab. 
Staudani wages are p i d  In 
addition to the pmtitahle ad- 
vanlage of Lke room and hoard 
which is provided wilh each 
hotel. reaort and restauantjoh. 
Maat loha ant in Switzerland. 
Frnee. A".td. and part' of 
Alpine Germany in ski resons 
during the winter months, and 
in lakeside m d  city rrrort.. 
hotels and restaurants during 
the spring and mmmer months. 
As innation and unempiop 
ment increase, so d a ~ ~  the 
Attion Staff 
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nts 
sttractton of a tempOmN pay- 
ing student job In Europu. 
Raently mieed wagel in 
Europe not only offset any 
dollar devaluation ioas, hut a 
few w e b  work in E u m p  - a  
penonally bmsdening exper 
ienec on ill a m  - mp:n mort 
o f  the trip cat,  a few more 
wpeks work earns ample mon 
for muelin8 amund ~ u r o J '  
Moet job. do not require know. 
ledge of a foreim language lhut 
what an opportunity far 
language students!), and wiillng. 
ncas to work, adaptability and 
maintenance of an open mind 
count more than erprience. 
Applicslions should be r u b  
mitted in time to allow for 
pdcasing the jab. working 
papera. room and h d  
mngemente and *her tmvei 
doruments. Students can cul 
praerring time by obtaining 
and holding ""W requested. 3 
paprpon she photoe and a 
letter of  commendation from 
B teacher 01 former employer. 
Interested students may receive 
an application form, job lilting. 
and deaeriptiuns, and the SOS 
Handbook on earning your way 
in E u m p  by sending their 
name, address name of  educa- 
tional institution and $1 (10. 
pastlge. prinlln& handlingsnd 
addresing only) to either SO5 
-Student Ove- Selvics. Box 
6173. Sanla Behra. California, 
93108. or to SOS. 22 Avenue 
dr la Libertc. Lusemhurg, 
Eump. 
Mnn..Frh.i(, I W ~  Pbion I'ayr 3 
Computer Technology 
~ m g k m ~ o  ~ e ~ i n ~ e x t  ~ r i  
., , I L " I . * I * " L T  
A n a of t i  'n,, ohjcravr. or the p r o p m  
wili ir offered ut Emllrl- r fur anyone entering this area 
Riddle bednning wilh the to lhc capoi~in of using thc oom. 
mmmer trhmrsrrr. Computer puler for penonal uu.  
Trchnoiou ia dedgncd to 
teach the ntudent to progmm 
~d the Y.d.U. PIeC. Befom coming to ERAU,Mr. 
t."n/ls Johnson taught computer . 
eou- for General Electric in 
Dayton. Berh. He is very en. 
MI. Ed Johnson Y Division thu,wtie about the p r a p m  
Chairman and Computer and i. ant i~ioat in~ msnv at". 
Center Direelor. Along with dent. la the am. 
other faculty members he wil l A~~~~~ wanting more infor- 
begin ternchins the new Pr* mation can ~ r .  
m m  in~tmoton it, fie to summer, be added with u new the J O ~ ~ S O ~  221. in nuilding A, Room 
dividon erpnds. )*pplmr is 
a regular 
Another new dcviee to he 
added to the Center is M IBM prychk.  
system13 computer. The re. 
cently donated ~uP.11 m a  
l ope  uompulPr. though. \nil 
be h e  p r y  s t e m  t d d  HinaD1ubl*-@ 
Mr. Pnnt Wmd, A.d.turt P m k m  of Mcteomiw. has been appointed chdrmm of a lvbemnrmttrr 
ofupn&g lhe ~ c t e o r o i ~ e a l  i l uh -~~t im at ERAU. 
Subcommittee Appointed To 
Study Posible Meteorology Course 
Lsrt semester student Lem 
AIW circulated a pt i t ion  for 
support of a prop& he 
planned to  rhake to Une Curricu. 
ium Melopmcnt C a m m i t b  
He suggested that Emhrl- 
Riddle offer mum meteorolaw 
eounes to its rtudentn. After 
obtaining 232 nun- and with 
the help of Dale Nqlson. Alley 
submitted the proposal to the 
Cu.rieulum Committee. I t  
read in pnrt; "Since this Y an 
Aemnautical Uwenity, and 
the environment of s pilot Y 
the atmaphem, the mom pr- 
fesslondy oriented student 
should be given the sption of 
b&er study in this rsptdly ex- 
pmdingacience." 
On January 4. 1974, the 
CYrri~ulum Committee met !o 
this proposal. rile 
mmmittee conduded that the 
pmpaal had e n w a  merit to 
ju t i f y  appointing a aukan.  
mittee to study it. feL.it.ility. 
Mr. F m k  Wenel, Auistant 
Pmfruor of Meteorology st 
ERAU w s  appointed chairman 
of the sub-mmmittec. other 
mrmbera appointed were Dr. 
Harknei. Ballins. Dr. Robert 
Brown, Mr. Greg Nelii, Mr. 
CRY. and M .  AUW. m e  ma 
commit* Y planning i& iimt 
meeting on Tunday. J m w  
29. 1974 at 12:OO nwn in 
Room 208, Building A. The 
m k m m i t t p e  PI- to  study 
e w w  of rtian P e t  cavld be 
taken. u c h  rs adding elective 
meteorology eoulses or dcvd. 
oping a new eumollum. 
Pwibie eounr. might include 
P lanem Metmmiogy. Upper 
Atmaphere. Oimatologr. Dy- 
namim. mermodynsmiw. At. 
morphrrie Radiation and A L  
mospheric Poiiution. Student. 
with reeommendatlons should 
contlct m y  .ut.canmittee 
member or attend the ~ u k o m -  
m i t i e  met ins  
Sigma Chi Installs New Chapter At FTU 
Thn hmthcra of Eta lots 
Chapter hem at ERAU wrm 
given the distinct and ~resti- 
dous honor. hy the national 
headquarten of Sigma Chi, of 
rondueung the ceremonies o i  
initialion for the insta11ntion 
of Eta Pi Chapter a1 Florida 
Tn.hnologiual University this 
i u t  Saturday. January 16th. 
EL1 Pi in?mc the l 6 l r t  
un*mduate chapter of 
saw* Chi and hmvgl,, Lo ri., 
ths' numb. uf  Sigma Chichrl* 
b.n in thr Florida Pmvinc*: 
joininn the helbapten at Aonb 
..... 
Stale univenily. m o n h  
sovthem univeraihr. unirenity 
of Miami. Univemity of P lo r ih  
and Emhry-Riddle. 
Under the leaderahip of pslt 
Presdent D m  Wiikimson, the 
bhthem o f  ~ t n  iota v t o u t  for 
wando on hiday artem- 
to b@ the prpp.ntiom for 
the ceremonies on Saturday. 
Over 300 dignsldp. and 
bmthcn wm i n  nttenb- far 
thc very mwingeren'iee. 
On Saturday evening n b.n- 
qurt wap held st the Howard 
'AC0.a 
Jd,,,.on's c.nventiun center 
*a, h e y  World. Aflercmk. 
t a e  m d  dinner. w d y ~ i e ~ t e d  
President Art Jacobs p-nted 
a ',High F l a t "  plaque to 
brother CNg Nawr" the G ~ n d  
C a n 4  iprplidentl lo SimaChi 
Fratesity. ..tittic Sister..'. 
and a I* continge", of 
w r a d y  d d r  fmm FI'U wcrp 
n wlrame change hom lhe 
Armory. ap m u t  stayed snd en- 
joyed Uu m k  Mu. m t h  da~~c.. 
inz until 2 s.m. 
A k  brpakfut on :anday 
at the Run& I",, in Orhdo, 
the avrrinng bmthen U r k M  
b k  to Dwtarv to  m p e n t e  
from the f m t u t i  weekend 
we did nuruse to 
a m g e  1 bach pvty with the 
som"y Bill, for this liprims 
Thc ERAU area could .turd 
mom impmemmtn in Li vitni 
ZWS~!  - - 
- YOUR 
UNITED GIFT ; 
makes someom happy j 
I' , ,~P 4 &liolt M,,,,..V,SI,. I. 11,: I 
Notes On Taking 
A Check Ride 
1. First item would be, be 
p repad on time. Pmgrela 
eheek pilots have achsdulc8and 
tend to become impt ienl  with 
people who needlessly dimrupt 
their rheduie. 
2. Know what i. expected. 
"Knowing your enemy" 18 he 
quently holf the blue. The 
GRW Ubrary haa copies of all 
pmgreu cheeks includinga dea- 
~ r f i ~ ~ .  AIS~,  on 811 nnai private. 
cammemid o l  in81Nmenl p m  
gres. cheek.. log h w l u  lh0"ld 
be chRked La determine that 
the airplane hashadall rsquired 
ln8petionr. 
6. B"ng alrpiane orvnsn 
BppropFiate and 
eumnt Barta. and navigation 
al equipment 
6, On prenighheheck immedl- 
ately for required equipment 
and remedy m y  jack imme. 
diateiy. A l ~ o  eheck fuel and i f  
eimlsft i8 low mi to fuel ramp 
and complete pmllighl there. 
7. On aU primary (101) 
CoUnL progress chaelu cam. 
pleta written test helam pr- 
greu check time. Ai l  progrew 
check piiats try Lo be objee. 1 live. but having a -1 
totally prepared might put 
them in a better mood. Know- 
ing lhat you are well prepamd 
will pmbahly increaw your self 
<onfidenee and imprwe your 
performance. GOOD LUCK. 
Above ail, treat progress check 
u i f  they we- FAA night 
1 checks becau.e in reality they 
b g r r  Kenny are. 
of the student ~n thr ami and 
night portion 01 the 
3. Beinc oreoared for snv - .  . 
pmwss check including a e- 
country must include a eam- 
plete weather check. This 
should be done before the time 
the progress eheek ir scheduled. 
Also, before the lime eheck, 
your n i e t  lag and night plan 
should be prepred and 
ready tu be filed. Also bring 
appropriate night bat a ide  f w  
final pm- cheek. 
4. i f  might and balnnceeom- 
putativn is requilrd computeit 
hom mor'ls 01 actual nircran. 
The 
Doctor's 
Bag 
National Gal 
, . . Imvc hlurcl>a, t i v ~ g h t ~ , ~  01 
tho prcomdmt of thc I 'h i l i l11~1~~~. 
is chaulleured Lo her clsasrr at 
Pdllcetan U. . . Kansas S u p  
U, in being mad by u lady who 
claim, she w u  llsmplu~l by 
lootball fans ruehing to u sea- 
son ticket window. . . An lows 
shle  U. dorm's request lor s 
cnmpua carnival b o t h  to pro 
mote a "Vo lkunpn 6t"fP 
ws. turned do,"" bee sun^ Lh. 
plan was not the quality the 
orpnimrs wanted . . . An 
editor's requell lor legal action 
ageinat the lmsl city Council 
lor alleged violation 01 shte 
a p n  meellng laws w u  turnud 
d o m  by the publishing bosrd 
of the Oklahoma Sate U. slu. 
dent newsppr . . . The U. o l  
Alabama stvdenl gavernmcnt 
hired a trio o l  public mlntians 
students to help improve cam. 
munieutinn6 Ibetreen the SGA 
and their canslituency . . . U. 
01 Misrouri-Kanaoa City police 
testified about campus homo- 
mxusl prablcmo nnd urges 
that a gay argonization not I,c 
given alfieial rreognition. . . 
The George Washington law 
School newapuper charged that 
David Eimnltawer wan dvcn 
special treatment hom a ha 
achool dean who allowed him 
b spply two months paat the 
deadline . . . The newsprint 
shortage has forced the st". 
dent newsppet nt New 
Mexico State U. to drop two 
of their threc weekly isaues.. . 
OR ARNOLD WERNER 
which are avaiisblc in 
. % M ~ ~ ~ ~  F~ ~~ oprationl.. Question: This term I am mhimg s eovm in human sexuslily and 
we we- told how the woman during inteicoum could achieve or. 
gsdm multiple h e a .  My problem has k t ,  the oppoaite of this. 
Ever 8inee finding this out I have felt very inadequate. During inter- 
C U Y N  my ovyfncnd IIable toachlrre mow tnnn one o w r m  xhcm Messages I am only ahictaarn~eveane lamvery ratlsficdand h l f  I I ~ ~ ~ P . ~  
hanng ~ner~ourse hut can't h-lp but feel that I snouid uc shic to From Venus 1 8 "  more than "1 one orgasm. What's m t n g  with me? 
KinK, an 
Answer: Abaoluteiy nothing iawmngwith you. Since i t  k a m e  
dcgrre mom widely h a m  that some women are capahlc 01 having mul- 
tiple orgasma, "pmblemS' such ar l e o n e  you drrr ibe have 
~ ~ n ~ ~ h ~ ~  :y::;:8;s i: aurfaeed. Multiple orgarnu in a woman ia primuily 01 physiological
Prayer He has had s~wificance in that i t  poinl. to a biola@cai difference in terms 01 
some two pop,e di. sexual responre between males and lemslea of the human species. 
prayen at the device, i t  is impoiuble. and in x y  estinlation. lvdicmua to place a qudit.. 
u,hich toreaemblel tia judgment on this capacity. Espcialiy. whcn yuuindicale that 
on a Ulpod, YOU are satisfied and lul8lled alter having inicrcourae. 
to Dr. King, the battery will he 
turned on a I have spoken with women who hare the cawcity for multiple or 
mi,tee dwides what to do with gasms who still preferssingie orgasm and find that more natirfying. 
stored sp,ntvai power, Many women. prtlcvlarly as they get older and have mom mxvri 
expericncc, can develop a capacity br more than a single owsm in 
..," u3e it pwide mr sexual enmunter Also, women not infrequently expdenrp 
d" 
more lhrn one climax when marturbatlng since Uley have grater 
Africa." ha rxplaln6.d. 
cuntrol over sprl!si nlimulalian. Again, this appa.. to he 01 
King ir thv olaretcullrd RmBLrr ac=dembe interest than of practical signilicmce. 
Lhr ~\elhcri"ub Society which ho 
loulldcd r1tcr rccrivinp m,.r- 
In  n w r d  m your huylriend'a capacity for nnom than one orgasm, 
thlr b primrdiy rclalld to being young and this ahilify tends to 
=gCs lmm lh' planet \vat>e in the mid twtmtics until the lapse betwen nucc~ssive jseu. 
lrtionr ivnpthrnr to the point rherc they can no longer heeondd. 
rnld mult>plc,. Which Level 
Ouerlion: Pt~r laztar ycwr I have trird to think o f r  solution to 
this pmhh'm. Osv 101 my pirlrri~ndr ha5 a most annoying hahitof Of Life Are ,,A, ,,., ., lip mnl. muakrLher.,oslunblipvahle 
*outndr. Could shv hhav .mmr plate or inner mouth disorder 1h.k 
You On? w t n u  make her do thin Pinkof "11. she wmr toWiy unamm 01 thmr pmhlrm! Help ur help her. 
NOTICL..Thc sncmmant o l  
Holy Communion will hc ceir  
hraled in Lhe 10 a.m. sundry 
morning wonhip Scrvlcc at 
1l"lY Cm%r, and Past", T I .  
D w l o w  will pmach on the 
theme: "Which l m e l  o f  1.1lr 
Are Yov Living On?" 
Answer: 11 she k speaking fairly clearly m d  duan't haw faLp 
1 4 .  the' cnldr of physical disorder causing the rilvalion you drs. 
cnh, i? minitwl. In r tme cu l t l tm lip smacking and other 
nutr., vgniry mloyrnrnt 01 the ld tring evVn m d  lp okpn 
compiimmt io th. hslrl. I1  the hchwior 01 sour friend i.s.aaily 
a~~ia.t inc lhrl much aLlcnllc,n, you wwid  ixl dGn. her. larm-tfy 
!w,inLinr: I# r u l  to k r .  I1 shl ~ u h *  Your word. y m  #a. n join the 
ncatl#,nid Ln,ncl ;mil ~ u m ~ p l l l l ~ ~ u r l y  l a y  m-mf a dlnner 
RUNIaYWwaNO b m l w  
npus News 
I,, dclc~rmee Lo uumpul lrmb 
,,,.ix. editunvl bcranl of the 
~ * , ~ t  stnb U. .i.~cient new- 
I,UI,er has pruhlbilcd the uw, of 
LI,~ word ,'coed'' ss u gnonym 
I", u f.muie~l"dont. 
r ~ ~ o t h e r  pmblem can t= 
to lhe rmt of thow 
brought a b u t  by the lowering 
of . a ~ ~ f . m ~ j o r i t y  i a w  lo 18 
The ltvdonl wvover* 
merit attarnay gensrai at the 
U. 01 Houston is arguing lhsl  
l~quirement for two ementen 
of phy~ical education irl no 
loogar valid aince "alder" 8tu. 
dent., t h w  aver 21, a n  
~xempt kom the rule. 
'UMILTIliS DRVl REACllCW CUBSIDES 
I ' D  AWlD HlGU PLACES I F  I WERE d~!' 
I I 
Dorm Lecture Series I-, 
,,,,' c ,  C>,#* \  , > L C .  8 
Russian Visit Explained 1 ~ O O *  we... 1 
." M 
spahing on hia reeent Lour 
of the Swlat Unlo&Unreraity 
~innncisl Aid Officer Mr. 
chartea I. Ksller may ham 
provided the molt interesting 
lopic yet to be pm~ellted it, 
the DO,", k t u m  Beries. npon- 
aared by the student Aclivitie 
Olfiee. 
In conjunction with an out. 
stnnding abide presentation, Mr. 
Kvsler gwe details of how he 
xeampanied EmbwRiddle 
PmidentJmk R. Hunland two 
other collesaes on a tour of 
the Swiet Union and in spci- 
fic, a tour of the Soviet Union's 
civil aviation training rhooir. 
m i d e n t  Hunt invited the 
areclon of the Rwlian civil 
aviation achooia to visit Embw 
Riddle and also the Eastern 
Airline twning center in Mismi. 
President Hunt 1.1 Daylorn 
on October 1st 01 last year and 
mt to New Yo& lo hoard a 
&Met hilt Uyushim 11.62 jet 
liner opmted by Aeronoh the 
official Swiet government sir 
line. 
A&. an 11 hovr night, with 
me slop in Lmdan. they 
anived in h(aacos and bDgan 
their one month .t.y that 
ewrred 3200 miles through 
eastern Russie 
Whiie in M w o w  M a  w e r  
wake of the I(remlm. " l rs a 
#Am" Me. 
In  the city of Klw, they 
vinited the Soviet School at 
Civil Aviation that has sn o n  
roliment of 17.000 student.. 
When i t  comes to the 
Communist Puty member# Mr. 
Kuier raid P a t  spproximately 
40% of U1. pople are card 
cawlng pmly membem Being 
=oh, they u. entitledtoloner 
pvblio transit Lsrea. apeial 
prieea and seating at athlelic 
activities and other privlledgsd 
not aecorded non.;lrty mem. 
bers. 
Flying mcr the R w d m  
countryside, Mr. Kvler noted 
mat there in den- wwded ter- 
nin right Yp to the city lid*. 
Alao there I8 a lack of rord. in 
the rural meas. 
When President Hunt W t e d  
IPRlnrnd, they WCR .horn 
the ma. wave memorid 01 the 
800.000 eitirens o f  that eiN 
Melcor 400 
Scientific 
$109.- 
~utomef~cSquare 
Root 
"Wherever went the AutomatitSquaring 
soviet poplc were "en/ 
biendly ~d a~wq. =ked -.* 1 a True Memory I 
bmr about the United 6t.ka." 
stated Knr*,. Floating Decimal 
Mr. W r  t w k  up the 
Ruuian langusg in 1947 and 
hn. acted ru m intemreter m As LOI As 
seveml wcs~li(m8 in the put. 
sr he b d  on thk t d ~ .  $59" 
city wilhin a city,'. he slid. will feat- Captain K i m b d  w,LbOm 
"aonounded by a w d  and con- Setibner of Pan Am and 
mining nine mthedrds that Chi- o f  the Embry-Riddle 
have been converted into National Advi.aw CarnelL ?r) =Tzd 
mweums." On the soviet ma Captaln %her MU s p k  m 
,I system. Mr. Kssler said his camr in aviation along v i t h  AS bW AS $1199 
~ ~ n t  i t  is a .'work of art,'. m. B slide premtation. This *ill 
f."ing lo its colorfvl &or. be Feb-ry 6th. in the third 
n w r  iavnee at 2 0 0  0.m. 
Machine. S l l r c k m R e n  
Engineers: 
Find out about the 
Nuclear Navy 
ya. Ulink you ham the a NNY lnfam*tim Navy l a f a d m  T - ~  hlily md the ME tu mate. T s m  m m p u .  w to drc MU bc m c l ~ l l p .  th 
.. .la codneering. the Navy% aU uu *bib on ha you - 21.1 u, UK 24th d .).o-~, 
H U C I ~  Pmplhim Pr-m k- .on*- rpci.l i n  the to  W you how ha - 
,w"ln~ 10, *oul 200 a t  new Navy. 
.,*ding colkgc gruduater. do rau thing rp.r i .1 ti* 
"a l"tYrr. I 
How The System Works 
- 
mv .s - W ~ - N T  of the til1stch86 Rle  student. for s night nt 09:20, i t  h his 
Weil IR that time of year Demacives. However. they too job to aec that you will hwean 
w i n  whm everyone 1s bwk to have thcir pmblems. Let me aircraft tor your nlghc Haw- 
the boob and I am back tomy enlighten you to just a few of ever, i f  you have not reporvd 
pen. i nm going to try and their prablem~. to him by 08:20, he hsr a stand 
ma& I t  .little eagier tor you to There are sppmximatety 476 lng order to give your aircraft 
cornplate your night eou- M ntght s*.udent.. 70 night in. to someone el* who is anthe 
Hme with n minimum ot atmctors, and SO aircraft. standby rhsduic. giving pti- 
tmuble or hsde by giving you whieh Operatlon~ must manap otity to nehtdulcd and then 
a better vndentanding of how to  eoordinatprveryda~. TMng walk up atandbyr Remember 
the wskm operatpa. Of corrse, to keep 478 student. happy. 70 i f  you am not ready to fly at 
thare are a few vstiables whieh flight inatmetom mil fed, and yourneheduled night lab. hell- 
-not be contmuad, such v, 60 .ired1 flying 330 haum to a e  you a no show, becsua. 
the w t h e r  snd your attitude. each day la not an easy job that's the wsy !JIP syetom 
F in t  of dl let me introduce Normally there ue three d b  worka. ms more efficient the 
you to  Mr. J. 8. Andenon and pekhen on duty everyday; d a  n/arem ia the cheaper i t  la to 
Ns n i a t  operations crew. This Pat'luteS, oontmll~r and arrivds operate; which means keeping 
crew, contrary to some stu. are their hrctians. tuition down. 
dent's beliefs, do not dislike The Deprrture Dispatcher h The eontmller i. next on our 
shnbnt. and do not enjoy @v- concerned with the assignment rat: he 1s the fellow vho stares 
ing nohow& Remember, mast of omi moms and alrcratl. Far tight at you while youare talk- 
ing to him. Then he mumbiea 
something into hie little mike. 
R/C Planes 8 Boats and either mkl it he ern help 
you or j u t  i*orea you alto 
u.Control8 Plastic Kits gether, piease don't bothrr thir 
tellow unlesl i t  is of the utmoat I Ho881Es 1 I Importance. He h s  his h a I  
all keeping track of .Ii theair 
cm to mure that no one u 
I Two Locations I werdur or that the .hreft do not their 100 hour or 60 hour m a i n m u m  Ins- I John Wise Jim Farned 1 2 . i  mi, ... of thiln. I f  ha ia untortunetp 
spwtloru the FAA tends to k 
Port Orange 933 Ridgewood 
Plaza 
hnclioru is to help soivlve your I 767-6391 problem% and answer your 255-941 I questions: the restir hhdutiDI 
I l encompau mat iy  papervork, 
which h manday. A t  their 
request, and tor your benenh 
don't bother the eonttolier or 
the dewlure people with qupc 
lions like. where is no and so, or 
would sou pirsae page i r v h e t  
01 01 awdent w and ro. Plrra. 
direct requ~sta to the arrivals 
man! 
It YOU really want to  know 
how the system wo~ks, lot of 
luck in trying to find nomeone 
I Vho undemranda di of BL I t  W b ~ w - ~  dm. work, thank to Mr. A n d e m  u l d  has dlvoted crew. Next m k  r e  ~ a i  look
~ .~ .. ~ 
at the role of the Plight In. 
shc to r  and FBght Supemiaors, 
and their hnelion in the 
aptem. 
AVIATION,  INC. W'LKINsoN 1 I 
CHEROKEE 140-$13.00 I CHEROKEE 160-Si5.00 TW AP~~,,~-w3.00 best rates in area I 1 \111 ,11~11 , ,1 , I , , \ I L I  
Men.,Pel,./l, 1974 fibion P a ~ e  5 
I I 
. junt normal people . can el- tween the campus fratprni. 
m a t  touch ths wing: I gatts tie. . . ." 
get my girl to come dawn lhere. Penan ohvlovrly fmm another 
She can arand wer there lpuinc tntomity: .., . . and I haw 
."TO* ...,, ing 10 a corn=. of the GRW those p y a  don't their 
Complex) and watch me taxi pn,p~~.r . . ." 
llght up elom!.. Don't taryet La rrnd in your 
Thanks for particlpaiing in Anonymous: (~hinking and n h u d  tmestory romp. 
thin cnlumn. Your story* smirking to himlolo ..Now. to at our mistakes snd hen the 
mn@d from the t i d i c l ~ i o ~  to impreu tholo *dm! (He nddd tun ~ i t h  
tha absurd. Keep thae  cud. power) ". . . hey . . . noma -oh yes, there I was 20,000 
and cis coming. There are thing'. wmng . . . wheal-1 reek the in one 
Ilmny, h e  atodes to be found bs iaked!" hand, throttle% in the other 
all war campurn. Set.d youmin New Student: "Man. l i m n  to the 
to ba ptinted. that en&@ rev! That's coal." atBd .at an my thruaLrevenan, 
mia truablue ineidenteome8 Anonymous: ". . . m s y k  lha W, I ==d7 Even 
tmm the night line. (Name ehak. are still in . . .77" made i t  hard for me, 1 recaw. 
wilhhcld on reque.Ll. New Student: "Hey. man! out a t  an unulu. atti. 
"There I ms. a vnlor nighl  That must be a guy an his 
, , ,- 
~tudent showing the pnsolaa 5mt aoio!! That dumb - sh - .~,,d 
wstehing me how to t u i  v s torgot to Emwe hi8 tail ti* 
pmfesiond . . . " down!!!" 
A~~~~~~~~~ (Thinking ~o him- (AU in up. up now in hyatedca.) Avion Features 
el!): "Prenight ehecbd O K  Engine 8tops. Om SENIOR 
TKU is for me. FL~oHT BTUDENT Needs People 
And look at all t h w  new his, L~CD keL-rd. He bke8 
Riddle studen. checking this thin- s they come. rai- your Om 
i>lo out! I'll show them how 
it's done!'. 
New Student: .'Man, I can't 
wall to yet to the paint when I 
can hop into one of those 
plan- and show o f f . .  . Look 
at that my, man! He sure 
know. what he'. doin& They 
temh you ti& at Ripple!" 
Anonymous: "Clear!!" (Air- 
cnnehunka thmugh we, pop. 
amokea, and rtarttartl "OK. here 
we no!.' 
clasped hands hnlCheartedly. 
and lakes off t l adom chain. 
Mild applause Imm NEW STU- 
DENTS who have gethered to 
wskh the PRO. Engine s t a r b  
and our hero tarlr part hia 
audience . . . and hi8 GIRL, 
who was watehing dl the 
timsil!) 
This 1st one comes Eom a 
l on venation recently ave*pud 
at the Ak" Tih: 
column caneeming the portion 
of the unbendty that you ur 
involved in. Just put your 6 n t  
artlole and a place that you can 
be reached in an envelope. Mail 
i t  at the sehool post office 
a d d r e d  to "The Feat .re 
Editor." Avian. Box 1668. 
You can IWI donate your eG 
tart. tn the Avim, men with. 
out an utlele: c o n k t  the 
Feature Edxtor eoneemlng 
joining the *tar!. The Avion 3% 
New Studmc '.Lw~ at that. "There 1 war. actively prom- constantly looling tor enthusi. 
-. T u w m  cloa to where ling good will and h le&h ip  be astic partidpatian. ~%ns*o.ur 
.A,"". .*.om 
From Rowan & Martin's Laugh In 1 
Lily Tomlin 
In Concert 
Wiih Southern Steel 
Feb. 9 
Dessert Inn 
8 P.M. 
I Embry Riddle's Valentines Dance I 
Advonmd ncketr-$2.00 
Tickets At The Door-@.W 
(Tickets Mfq Ik Putthued Fmm The SGA) 
I F  YOU THINK THINK AGAIN! 
FmMYa %!2Am 
IS A MASSPROWCEO. IS 
PRECONCEIVED. CENSORED YOU 
LITERARY DIGEST PUBLISHED 
BY A SELBZI 
FEW. . . 
YOUR ARTlSlX 
PRIOR m 
7 15 MARCH 1914 BY DROPPING 
BY BUILDING A, ROOMS 103 PEGASUS on I,, I 
ahaut it. 'Phcy l>iamcrl thin I,n Tries To Unionize 
" V  ,,,,L*. .c."". the N.S.A. leudenhill and ihg, 
ommistion's .l~ol.down arpw World- 
Miami Beach (CPSl..If tho A~ency, N.S.A. har had t o  ds. izmtion,.. Ilibna ,wr,ond,,d 
leadera of the Nnliollvl vote #much of ita sncw to Lhu, udvn.a,P, t,l,n 
Studen1 Assmiation huvr their rimple financial survival. I n  themselvca ,,nwilllng 
way, m~~ege  .dminiatniora 1hr ycvo immadiatply .ner work Id W w . *  
will own bp bnrg.inin% not Its C.I.A. tie. \rere revealed, nrrdsd, 
only with unions of janitors, N.S.A.'~ dafieits p w  to halfo made year 
s~lrebdea, and p r o h s ~ r s  but nliiiion dollus. 
, o ra id  is I Every TWU Miles 
aiso with unions Of Biudenta. over the Iart raw yaare threat 
orracuity c~l i rst i " "  ih.,. paued a N.8.A. has reduced that dehl p in ing and the fret that this 
::',": ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ r . ~ ~  :n: to the point where i t  is dowm N.S.A. conpnr ended on n ~ceolding to a recent study ~ ~ i t f c l r ~ ~ ~ i u  PCI~LLII~U. And thDulundh nr doiisrti and KO to $16.000. Even so. N.S.A. note of unity. rather than thr mnde by the Rand Camamtion. brr lbng, riec.tnca1 gc tmnt l !~  through dirfiCUitia establishing a threemember endured mother nnsncid 
task force "to invatigatc and divilivensrr that hul ufflirll'ci r l c c t l i ~ i l ~  use in Celilomia has wjil b as ulugu~tauu~ ;r to w8 the and lhirsn the unioniEati*n Crises lhi8 yea., mninly he the association for last an i~.~, doubling 8 to 10 31al,uns. ~ i v i ~ ~ .  h i c h  Idon't think are 
colleva and univeralties cBUae i t  did not v t  the .up yeare. yrra, and Pvew 8 to 10 yeore There am gap of dmmrrs nw,ly altmctive the ddve 
that exprew interest i n  unioni- Port 'Om pnvste faundntions Thia yes;'a ronmss  steficd the r:r.cllic utilitiee in thn stnte in the who feel thu un- the Montemy Peninsula. 
nation." lhnl  i t  had received in  the part. out in mucil the sme hiwe hod to ihuiid os muchnew ewer is lor  psople to volun. to svhnrc, if you wsnt AS a fin1 dep, the aesmis. " N.s.A. wants to unionize with a n m ~  atteckn on Hi@nr w.llcruting enpaeity ar they tedly dOm an their uae of lo 
we it,, , perhap, you.d beat tion's slow president, Lany 
it ;:m:,; a ~ ~ t ~ i a ~ ~ ~ ~  have huilt in ail their prevloua elwtricsi power. n t s l  iden ha8 i,u,ry, Fdedman 01 Queens College in  an indepn. 
CltY, dently financed organization, Btrvrk mgdns and 
i'i3Low. The Or dr nhau' much chance 
. * *  
wmtad to capable of political action, him an anti. 
n"nd lor aiectncity c-. to ask children to stop 
~~~d repoe 
.eontnets, democreticaiiy eonatituted. semite, A, po,nl, the ed L" slaw down 0'11~ slightly gmwing - it's just not  going to that growth in e n e w  ceonump 
an, the!r achaola'. to help atu. w p a r t e d  actively by indi- delegates voted to for the ln 'he blure. Califomin's happn. tion will have to slow down. I 
dents to "cape with vidual members. I f  N.S.A. .lair'. ciwtrie utiilties prediel tho1 by what is going to have to don,t think it will down, 
thsrraiitiPsoffaculw unionr~ Create0 another unaupp~rted ~ d . d ~ ~ ~  vias merwheim. 1991 rleetrieihr cnnmmption happn, however. isaeomplete There.a a PsUslectary answer 
The st,,dcnta had at Political organilatian. l beliavs ingly elected president when 14) Calilomis will he nimosl revolution in  the produclim of g,kng in thPm romp- 
goda lor e ealingsunion: would be doomed to mini- dl his major oppansnta with. four times w t e r  than in 1970. energy, in it. p r e  , , , and I il & 
ma1 and fragmented svppon drew and endorsed him. The l rct ing LIS demand means duction m d  meana o f  distdhu- round, *Resulicitoting lhe and eventual dmsolulian." 
"i,prppjdent, nl,out new 
nstlonni ltudent mavemcnt 
of 
Hi&". argued that N.S.A. Walker. a black student from ,hroughaut the 
~ h *  ~ ~ l u ~ n ~ z ~ ~ ~ c ~  rw: $ ~ ~ ; $ $ $ ~ , ~ &  
faaly collective bqsining, must work through h e  Community C o l l c ~  in  ,,ti~ikiea predict thvt as many as that ~ h e s p  and abundant eke- ,:b, *bt%Tr~M~llL~LEiN%~D'D~~"DO 
which student fearwll burn ras triral power bc made avail. "DY?r*'(Pll*:O1~.~~E"."o+* oAyrowl mrrr*. .r 3 %  o .*. gwemmenta hecause they Oregon, m a  elected hY a"cle. 19 ,,r thew 
leave them out in the funds and rffognition by mation aftar a l l h i s ~ p p o n c n ~  $11 bels than 40 may to the  pap^. ~ t i l i  
Delagalea felt ths l  the ena. thei'univer'ities. t v i l hd re~  in his fomr. Just before the congress b fueled by nuclear e n o w .  ling i n  developing countria. . . tim of a national ~ t o d ~ ~ t  ~ ~ i i -  Omen dlmgrrrd. I n  k c f  
orpanization an in. N,S,A,'s ss an journed. s delegate from 
'"" 'at'r3 in the and Amedcslar 
dividual-memher Lion ,,f studrnt gwemmenta Norb lk  State College raid 2000, lurlher 
in the 
union which in wsu one of the ,hat . - A ~ W  the first two days. I 
demand for electricity is ex- I think we can count On Ihe 
molt counttie. quealion hnd decided to pull my school 
p c ~ e d  to require 70 per cent fact that i t  will be done befare Patronize Our 
turn could 
a OYL of this orgsnization. mon. energy. which wwldin.  we completely d n t m y  whal i. 
energy back jumpi"go~~painl  for a Alter the last lour days. I've voluc "the equivalent ofnimost left or sttractive eount;ysidc. Advrrlizerr 
Concern a b u t  the effechof Union. dffided we should aWy in:' 130 new power plants, each  he californis coastline con- 
increa3ing raeu11y "nianilelian mom than twice the s1.e ufsan ~nins  some of  the most hsuti. 
was al., apparent, Save Gas: Onofre. the only major nuclear &I natuml beauty to be found 
American Pedemtlon of power plant opemting it, on the planeL People s p n d  
Teachen representative Ismel Take The BUS iny Cdilrornia o one today: entimate, And i f ac=ord- growlh , .. , . . . . . . , + . . . *. *. C . . . . .. . r 1 +'I I Kugier told one wnrian of  rtu- 
dents that students and faculty 
."W,&LS.M aL.,"s-..m. 
in demand matches the projoe. LETS GO BOWL 1 N G 
shard mch -as Or common 
 re you always spending time 'wus schedule.. t i m ~  of the Federal Power : 
concern as class size, physical Cornminrian, and i f  Ule entire 
fa~ilitipa, academic hedom, md "Ioney at a ntntio" BUS rvna Imm 7:00 a.m. to ~ o r n t l i ~ e  or cdifornia is avail. : 
and the overuse of graduate wiling there was a betteran* 8:oo p.m.  us :eaves the :$llil tor rite. 01 plants. e t ~ ~ e n  - 
leachingwiamta. He raid the more Ronomieal to St s,dent center the hour on rhoaverage in the year2020 : A.P.T. has a slagan: "What amund, well read this. Since ,d haif hour ~m,i.# at the t m s  would be a 1000 MW 'didax B~ I IE~~  hnss i 
student* want, teachers need" Bellair Plum 
md it..adrontes thatst,,. the bednning of fall 01 1973 ndminintretion ~ ~ i i d i ~ ~  nc (megawdll plant every two b60 Ma'on 677.5410 
dents orpsnire rnd  h q a l a i  on this country hm been put  into three minub, and thirty.thne miles.dong the co-t" f 255.155b 
their o m  over issues thnt eon- a series of  compmmidng s i l u r  tho hour. Via The Rand repan ia auaiishie 
cm them and get r id of the ti... with i e i f  in term. 01 ubiina to rev or dorm at rive c .o. . 
shameful facade called student ~n three volumes lor  a total or : 
- d.,[;,'j'y 
~ h o  rhavid p t  t h ~  hlcl thsl we minuter m d  1hiny.five minulcs SL1,OO rrvm the Pvblieationl , g0"ernmant:~ Y?;Q .:/? 
H~ .uggested that a have on -me atatus. P-t *e hour. On to Clyde uivioion.  and corporation. ; 
union could negotiate wer A]] ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ ~  have Momin 19 the Acadenlic Cam- 1700 .*in street, sank + 'ILLIARD 
- CMIl1.411 WUNGI : 
such thinga as student wpviue ,gd t., lower their pleres at eight minu* and M O ~ ~ C ~ .  caliromia 90406. : 
tion o r  faculty memkrs, g r i r  stah to 68 as thirty+i&t minuter past the happens in .r. w a r  r r r r r r r*r  r r - r  rrr*+. a*+* + *= **g*'l* 
mpported the ides of ntudent use their can coming and going 
unionization. many questioned from rchoal, If all 
whether N.S.A. is the k t  or- 
piration for cnati,,g a help in this l itt le way wrhspo EVERY CONVENIENCE 
union. wc enn make i t  through this 
in the six years "ENERGY CRISIS." Below is 
FOR YOUR GOOD LIFE 
stoppd laking money itom a copy of the bur schedule. t ry WHILE AT EMBRY-RIDDLE 
l e  Centd  lntelligence to help.. . 
~i,,,li,, 1.2.8 3 H~ln~,tta :\1,1-.
nt Discount With ID K-MART PLAZA F , , ~ ~ ~ I ~ P ~ ~  a,r ll~slttruai.larcl 
. M . C " , " C  , M S .  s c m v , c c  
~~.~OP.UNISEX-S1YL1515 
. mL"c.mnv,.  
. m c . L A c s w s w ,  . A m , s  Seeing Is Believing, Right? FROM $1 65 PER MONTH WITH 
.", P r m s m " M " " c =  .a*,,  
. L Y % T - *  .c'T.IDl,r. b come on in, we dwam &L. t k .  very 101esl in 
SPECIAL LEASE ARRANGEMENTf 
. ms..ss.mc .NO . c . * n , G "  men's mnd women's not's wh-1 SHTICK is 
--ID .l*T, mil about. Then .re fire lovely ladies ond fire 
FOR E.R.A.U. STUDENTS 
gml lemcn. o l l  h ighly ~ ~ ~ i ~ d ~ n d l i r e n u d s t y l i s l s  
I 
C'OLL,:SI,4 ..i L;TO PARTS 705 South Beach st. 
& machinv .*up 10% OFF Dayiona Beach. 
841 Volusia Ave. 252-9642 TO 4LI. E.R.A.U. STUDENTS Florida 32014 
Phone (904)255-3104 
FAA TO Evaluate Belief Declines Mun.,Peb.4,1')74 ahe I*ago 7 
Separation Standards Eighi~.six mr cent or he,b Cpt. Scribner 
On Hawaiian Flights lnlln I'rufcled a belief in Cod ill . mcenl survey by urn Honored By ICUF 
WB.hington. U.C ... The ~.oded ilm ailowed lutcral scllorut,,,n ~ r n m  ths ucumcy ofeurrenl Cum~ur Cruaoda for chriat. ~ u t  . . ~ h ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  ~ i ~ h ~ .  The C.H.1.E.P. 
Aviation AdminbtrationlDa. hotwem llaraiial night ,,, nvig.tionai techniqucp. Lhc Bwre aluadiiy deelhed to lndcpsndent ~ d ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~  in pienu were 8iect.d - *uUm* 
~ ~ ~ t m e n t  of Tran~portetion hU he ntisnuo to be from FAA emphmized that the onby 65,~. for madua, F I O ~ ~ ~ . .  (c.H.I.E.F., 1"s nupporter~ of high- educa. 
inlllstnd aelx-month evsiustion to 60 when purpose of the ltudy il to @Val. 87% of nil atvdcnts aurvryed honored at the independant Urn" by the 17 pmsi*nu of 
of lateral laparatian standa& cunditionr warrant. uete the capahilill~s of the unswend "yes.. to the question coiisgel ~d univsnitle. 01 Flodda'~ des-mnunl. bl lY 
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e Torte Buds to one of Our -= T h, ,,.,. ,,,, rtc,,,,~,,r~,,,~~t,~,,,,,rTr,rr? ,,,,! the suit wa. bared on "gmd 
More lhon56 Varieties of 
Hero Type Sandwiches. 
Fresh Salads Prepared Doily 
AFSC cmployeS r h o  h.d 
Beer 8 Wine Served - ~ ~ d l n p t o t ~ l a x t p ,  
to  be withheld h m  the gwem- 
mat ,  m d  that she *new of no 
similar c w s  cl.e*en no, 
SORRENTO I DELICATESSEN 
K.MARTPUZA 
Open Doily 8 0.m.-I0 p.m 
215.1817 
W R l O I I Y G E P U Z A  
Doily 9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri.8Sol.9 a.m.- 11 p.m. 
Sunday Noon - 10 p.m. 
761-2181 
~ ~ l l l n  8YourOrderWill BeReadv When You Arrive 
Come in and l&xh O w  Mote ever, the Newcomer rvllng OpCn, thc way 10' h t h m  re. I I ( MEN'SDEN q"M. for employee to  with. hold 6010 the gwcmmat em 
&? R K S p e d W r  
O w n  Man.-Sat. 
E v a i r p b y  A t .  
677.UU 
~ l l l l i l ~ r n z ~  ( n e x t  lopancake House1 
- 
ploy- U.n that pay for the 
m l i r t w  t u d ~ t  I 
close your eyer. 
Point 8 1  oul lo someone h 
can m methang abut  it. 
Keeo Arnica Beautifd 
"UI.*I-*IU- 
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Science Editor's 
Interview 
Curing by SLant#q 
Scimee Editor: 'There's an old Denosn ssyinp that g m  romething 
like thia: the illnear which cannot be ewsd by faating emnal 
be cured hy anything else. But maybe thstaphoriam should be 
tnnslsted into Russian, becavle dators in the Savid Union 
recently made mmc very remsrkshie cidmsin behalf of hunssr 
therapy. 
Raprter: What are the Rusaima trying to cure with starvation, ba 
side8 their obesity? 
SC. ED.; Soviet doctor. eisim that controlled starvation will cum 
almost everything fmm arthritis to hvdsning of the Y te r ia  
They have reported suoceas in trcriing vsriau~ mateholic din. 
oases, bmnchiai sslhma, hypertanlion, @istonel, turnon. and 
psorioaia, as well oa a host of menrsl disorders. 
Rapmier: The pnetice of faating goes way back, doesn't it? 
SC. ED.: Yes, Dr. Yuri Nikoiaycv trace8 hvnpsr thsmpy back to 
mcient Epypt .,d India At the preen1 time, thesoviet union 
ha8 several modem clinics devoeed to research on h u n p l  tha- 
aov. Dr. Nlkolavev is the director of one of these eiinio at the 
Moscow Research Institute of Payehiatry 
Reporter: What kind 01 menW diamle?. are they treating with 
starvation7 
SC. ED.: Dr. Nikoiayev says the method ha~pmvenvbry effective 
in dealing with certain sluggish forms of rhizopnrenis. He 
claims that it's also usehi i n  treating many other less neumtie 
conditions such a* phobia .. fear of ezowb, dsrkneas, auangan. 
infections. m d  sharp objecrs. And they say i t  works apeciaily 
well lor people who only think they are sick. 
mpozler: YOU mean the h y p ~ h o n d t l ~ c  can be % b a d  autofhia 
imaginary illness7 
SC. ED.: That's the claim. But Dr. Kikalayev warns that the 
hunger treatment should be administered only under c a ~ h l i y  
supervised conditions The patient and his relatives must a p  
prove of the proeedure and the patient 1s thoroughly examined 
before Uartmrnt begins. 
Raporler: Just how long docs the famine loat? 
SC ED.: Uavaliy fmm 20 to 40 days Dr. Nikoisyev r e p *  that 
appetite u~ualiy diaappars i n  the first 8 to 5 day8 when the pr 
tient no longer reacts to  the sight or smeU of food, orevln the 
rattling of dinner dishes. I f  pi-nt memoria o f  food prsi8rs. 
though, he is diitracted h m  such distorLing thou@ts. Thiais 
whcm the cxprtiencr of the doctar ia i m p o h t  - the uae of 
pahyehalherapy. 
Rapr ts :  I cm imrgine. surely these patient. are auawad to drink 
water. You can't rvnrive without liquid. 
SC. ED.: Oh, yes, they get plenty o f  water during the b t .  And 
every morning they get a general mavage snd s bath. The pa. 
tients also spend most of their time out o f  doors. 
Raprter: What happens a h r  the patient gers over the pane of 
hunger and quits thinlring abovt steak m d  ice cream? 
Marleau Adorns Avion Advisor 
Athletes And 
nth i , .~~ .~  I,;,vc. iha ~ r o j r r a < l  
an unal.i,l,l,lrly imol", <,l l'H1' 
uiainy mum. maacib, slwnnb 
than lhrdll power. No more. 
A 01 swlrurd 1~nivl.r 
slty vti11ctee slluwa that nn.3 
prrcunt p~doduote wlrhin luur 
yew, computd to un sv<.rnge 
I 82.5 ~LICEIII for d i  Slanh,rd 
students over the puat 10 yellre. 
~ i l r  survey, roverilly IVU ma- 
irlr mnn~hc#ri.hit\l hir%ksli>oll. 
I Scholarship 
,"',..,,I, I'u,,ll*lll wa" w x t  
w,,h !,,," (>C,C, I,,, f,,ii<>~<.,l I ~Y  
rwlmrr>lii% 187.6 ~l.r(.~.lllI. Lruck 
I", 2 ,".',.",,,I ,,,,<i I>l4"~h>tii 
177.8 ~><'n'c#lLI. 
hloa~ ilni~ttl;s mujr'. sunan8 
ill ill.,^. W l l l  ,111I111(.11I 5ri@"CC. 
f~,li,,wc.cl 1,y u<~,l,,,,m,lr, 1'4' 
c l ,u~~,w. E!t~l#sh M#I hirtnry. 
c.l!gl#xc.~~t~r and Ihioluglcsl 
a',c.,,,.rr, ill ti,", ,,,d#.,. 
Harsllrli illlli f00Llldi ,,i.yers 
n.veds Ulnt Iha*krtl,ail playn. S w l n l s c n  ~~n.fvrn.d 1,lolo~cd Avian Staff Redeves uonr,i,u~d thr I,ighr.at Iwrec.nl. wi~,n~o. i.i,r 
"f on.time glaiuatea ,1110 f ~ r  i~ayr i~olow. ond tho Ibaskrl- 
Journalism Credit hnii llioyllra iik,.d eronomilr. I Film KODAK Cameras 1 
Beginning with the cunellt 
ttlmaler, memhem of the 
Avion staff will be eligible to 
m i v e  seademie credit for 
their cantriributiona to the stu- 
dent nerapaper. Credit is 6vm 
for Javmslism (HU-360) and 
em be used to m e t  the humn- 
*ties elective requirement fur 
Embry-Riddie'r d e w  pr- 
m.. 
Student. receiving this credil 
will be under the direct super. 
vision of the M a n ' s  Editor.in. 
Chief. Dick Laird, and wi!i be 
monitomd by Ernhry-Riddie's 
journalism instmctas Mr. 
Marie." Adam. Avian Srsfl 
members will miU work in the 
area of their choaaing. That is. 
st811 photomphen and alher 
non-writing positions wi l l  not 
be required to become fuil.lime 
wn,rn ,I, onirr to rcueive ere- 
<],I. Them pcraannci will be 
Ig Mr. Adoms end 
mrc~vo r r e d i ~  bared on effort in 
(heir renpn'1ivu ilrr"3. 
hlacling of lhc' r<,yular jaur 
~ r b i m  ulaar will be lpandicaiiy 
ronduvted at thr nrwRpnilcr 
o1fii.e 1" cxllorv Ihc sluff Lon" 
ps,.ntini nmoun, 01 1ormnivrnl 
isrmlcti"". 
,nlr*iue:ian "1 Ulis i l r o p m  
pruvldca thc rluiicnl on oppor- 
tu,,,ty to gal" humnnitlrr credit 
working in M nrra that ma 
mow in line wilh his 8nk-rr.rtr. 
In ildd~tion, hc xi i l  hc, lpr- 
",ding an invaiilul,le rnv,l.e to 
tho student hody Ihy helping to 
pmvil~e an errc.ctivr 
-o".,Yd new. rervicr. 
Aii interested .lullenis should 
conuwt Dick Lniml, tho nvion 
Ofllee or Mr Ad,ms in Room 
104. 
Beach Photo Service Inc. 
6041606 Main Street 
252-41 43 252-3274 
Volusia County's 
Largest Display Of 
Photographic Merchandise 
Collection Conscious 
m n g  mnler'= nolent . llrii,- ~4 ,he mounrsmcer. 
snow storm* m the South. one xntLhlng head .-rtn heen 
RCd Cm= w u e  tc.m w.s m.ter d.n.~ 
by ne1icop-r to mthln $_ .. ., m", """thulR 
B m~le  of a mountam cahln all lhlr ,ear , 
hut covered by deep snow dnfts 
The reruers ~trurrl.d an foot *:****************Y**************+ - 
through the deep dnits and 
6nalil amved at the esbm, 
with us, you can be sure you're 
35 
~4wp.Ly,+&2 Ruth's 
Fresh L Artificial Flowers 
,,6 
Commercial &Residential 
lonit. If you aren't isn't i t  about($ * 
n r  0"" ax. l".. r r s m  "0" rnr* 
sc. ED.: A cnsiausudiy m u m  on the 6th or 7th day. The patient .OUI .I.-* ~ ( w s l r s  
begins to feel heavy, because hi3 body is rwikhing dmals to 
a l a n  burning up fat. Afler a h w  more day% he P The Avion 
B e  cd& and gains a fecting of euphoria His aymptoml sudden- 
iy diroppeaq and he fee:; very good ""ti the stored sou"% of 
energy is entirely depleted 
Rrporler: Thrse patienis pretty How much Shrimp House 
weight do they lore during the ordeal? 
The Shnmp Hm* at 21288. 
SC. ED.: That dependp on the individual. The patient Atlantic Avenue was Xind 
uruaiiy laass lxtween 15 m d  20% of hio body ~ . i g h t  nut, enough to donate dinner far 
again. the doctor wamr that no one should ~y fasting on hi. two to the staff of the Avim. 
own m~hout  medical aupwition. ~e rays. "A cum by m i n g  We are very mtefvl for a 
is very complicated and leadr to profound reamiution of chance to enjoy their cuisine. 
the entim orglnirm." 
In A Late Model 
Lake Amphibian 
LOTS AVAILABLE .... MODELS OPEN 
Econ Haiku FAA and VA APPROVED Chrmpionshlp Tennis Cwltr FAMILY & ADULT 
WE ALSO RENT: CESSNA 1508172 ,p lPER 
~~ ,~ . “wraexr  hr~ , . " , ,  ! ,~irur CHEROKEE BAPACHE.8 Complete Laundrj Fxiiitisr 
BEECHCRAFT BONANZA Children's PlayfloMd 
~conamia  ia Sinlle I Double-Widt H m i t w  
Dry n cur m i L  wiu be i f  
(Our ZUb Anniversary Year) 2 Car OH Street Parkine 
We f d  to hkr he&. 
trr ,her ,l"li~Li~~? SERVICE ,lNC. 
linrt sad the reonomirts 
Begore tanka un6Ld. r .dy13~ .~  H I . c  P<4i"6i Airc.i,ll 
WUS~.COVMI*IIOLOLW PWIUS~.VICI U.S 1 Allandale 
Tax Facts 
port Ill 
. " . * T N I O . ~  
$$S$PYou've ,I 70 ,", 
day8 to rile that =turn. 
Some o f  you may be in. 
te~csted i n  invwti@ung tt,. 10, 
income allowane~. ~h~ 
i~ase o f  thc low income 
once il 10 eliminate tex ilu~,ility 
for some low income 
Tile low income sllowsne~ is in 
the Treasury tax tables. Using 
Ute l ow  income allowance. a 
stedenr his wife and one child 
could hove a combined income 
of approximately $3550 and 
own no tax st  all. Takr n hrrd 
I i f  tllla aliowanes csn help you. 
Whlio yovr ia the tahicn you 
muy ba wulldcring al,out 
rxcmptians. i f  your single, n 
lull-time student for nine 
monlha in, 1973 and n.celvi!>g 
supputi from your porpnts. 
chance, are you quulily a; a de 
duriinn far your parents tax re. 
turn ar well oa yaur om.  I f  
YO" acem to l i t  i n  this catpgory 
-check i t  out. Keep in  mind. 
night whod  and "co-op" edu 
r%tian don't uauaily si,piy to 
the nine months o l  school re. 
quired for the extra deduetlon. 
Thoee of you who are no". 
resident aliens in  the U.S. 
quaiinad tax canmltantr. Here 
am u few Imes ahaut your WI 
th.1 may get you of f  on the 
t id l1 root. 
A nonresident olien la nor- 
mally w e d  an all e m i n s  
from within the U.S. Yourtex 
mtea are differant and you'll 
need some #prcial schedules. 
Aiao, yaur filing deadline may 
be quite different (up to June 
15 in s o m  cares). Aglln seek 
prnfeuional help. 
Don't forget the IRS infoma. 
tion service available st  326 
South Glandview .*venue. 
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look at  those tax tablea undsce should rrobahly seek hdp from ."TOM ?am. T I 
Did you ever look up, squint. meemwing 157th. . . Thia coming February 7th. 
ina s e i n ~ t  the aun. at tile Thumdsy. Mdor Gsnsrsi 
sound of a Jet plane streaking since 1-1 more notable Manrwm. USAF (retired) wlii 
by high warhead? Perhspa you rhanps have came inla h d d  an intereating icctvrs lor 
lhought, 'That's the life" just tan$. at the 167th R W C  D*. all RUCCstudenB. The imtUE 
for an inatant belore i t  climbed tachment. ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ t  work ama 8 k t r  at 12:30 p.m.. andi t  wUl 
out of ~ight. dl be ;,,to a laser be en oecssion you won't want 
Perhapa. Air Force ROTC can complex that g ill mila. 
help You t a k  the ln r t  step at look like a noor of lBM's cor Tho Detachment Diningln 
ERAU with wch th ins  ar free porate build"& whish la no will be held either an F e h w r y  
Vying lessons while you're still -1 .+ander. ravnd figures, 2nd or Iabnrary 9th. Pi- 
in rho01 and a g o d  chance a t  th* cadet corps cornprim 118 check lhe bulieUn board br 
a lull ml iegeaehalu~hi~topaY 01 the pn:sent atudent enroll. can6mation of the date and 
lor your education. Of eoum, merit. time. And don't forglt t o  
not everybody can meet the re- sports is airsya an impartant think up s pmpcr t a t  (like. 
wiremmta for this appor- p m  of cmpus l ie .  hut l h i s l d  "Hen's to the oeeuionai 
unity, but prhapn you can. the softball league wil l have an tibought that's nrvsr a c c v d  
Think about it. This may la attraction o f  three to me . . . 1 think"). Oh weU. 
your ticket to a d e p e  in your BOTC teams. The practice get yovr name an the list for 
FOR SALE-Two air eondttii TO BUY FOR SALE-Adding beldal intereatmdm ii i iabie. &mule lor the Arnold Air the dinhein. LVU be a mem- 
em. One Seam, one Wards. UNDER $60, 10 bike, tape type) $50, Pis,ol highly paid job in  which lhe Soeisty team ia wery Monday. ruble exprience. 
both ex-]lent. Easy window contact BIIIY ~ i d ~ t  in P.O. 32 -1. - 9 shots - ~ u t e t t a  no 4.6 p.m. The other ROTC ~ ~ i ~ t o ,  the week. LI. cat. 
mount. 115V.-Wards .ti11 B~~ 253. - (looks like a luger) $80. 1965 teams will hold pmetice every witan, profemor 01 ~ ~ r - ~ a e e  
under warranty. $125.00 ea MOB car 20 mpg. $600. Check out the new AFRmC, Wehesdsy. 4.6 p.m.. and sardyl. 
Call 253-2243. FOR SALE-Sterling "Skylark" Cali after 3:OO p.m. 253-8970. My tike Satunlay, 10.12 a.m. Practice of the Weak: A 
U.contml stunt plane 40% cam. wlli be held et the softball Wid. pipr cub with afte*wnner. FOR SALE-'71 Vew GT Sq. p1ete $30. o.+s. . 3 ~  stunt en. WANTEDBpnta ear conver 
Back, red 26.000 milca. $IS50 erne pmp - ~~~d new tibie in good nrfinlngconditian. 
Call 253.7877. ERAU Box $30. ~ a i ~ a  taols, ~p l .  SPe Millie i n  the Boakslolp 
4301. battery everything you necd. 
Elmtronie tuneup work. 8cyl. Contact Doug Hildreth ERAU FOR TRADE mR A MmR. 
car $17.00. Call 253-0802 dorm 1 Roam 241 or box 672. CYCLE-(1l vsshica movie 
camem with zmm lens - cany  
@OR SALE-Voi- of Music FOR s ~ ~ e - r ~ g h t u . ~  avistion ing, ia cxtn (2) New movie 
portable stereo. New cartridge handset, boom Pmk,t,, ,per or eguln.s $20. Box 807. Cali 761.0774. Weight, yoke switch, ail 
- self threadins (3) Sansui 
FOR SALGFumlshed tmiier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; F " , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ , " ~ , " ~  Stereo, h ~ a d p h o n ~ .  ur extra, 
P r 24 Spartenette wi lh room Contact Lucky Wilson, box 
added on. Al l  new appliance. dorm 241 Or Box 672 1146. 
Central lacahon - l o t  rent $50 
pr month, including water and fiELPWANTED: Spa*Dept. 
sermge. $1800 contrct Anon. Apply i n  penon. Bids FOR SALGTrn for 
T. Quick. ERAU Box 1213. 3. Room 11 01 ERAU exl. 18. Rze on Feb,sry 
FOR SALE-1972 F o d  F250 FOR SALE.-Ch-1 of drawen 
Sunday, in Roberts stand 
3!4 tan e m p r  special. Ranger for sale. Stained wood. i n  g o d  Tickets $3000 piece' 
:ache. 369 VR engme, autlr condition. n 7 dmwer pirne of $F5:iEFng 444 or 
matie t-smiuion. air. Pi= furniture. c o n t e ~ t  C I ~ ~  
plh. Many ertms wilh 1972 9' 761.1172 or R,,X 4202, 
~ v a l o n  Open R a d  Camper. 
Reftigerator, r twc,  tolict. 
water storage tank, atom*. FOR SALE-I 1; 18 ~ ~ b b ~  'OR SALE-1972 5W8 
4 sdultr. Exel lent  uandltion. matomyclc tire with 44 tooth 'Our "ylinder bike. 6.000 
Call 2521194. spmckrt - $20,00, Call mller. excellent condition. 
good gas milap. $925 or k t  2551545. 
offer - eail 761-2403 alter 
FOR SALE-Tires-Onc new 6:00 p.m. 
Voikawagon tlre, one new FOR SALE-Surfhard - 6'1" 
Yolks Van tire. cheap, call \viiken ihoard call 2554010 and 
2553394. ask for Randy or ERA11 box 
FOR SALE--Kurfom Amp. 200 4205. 
FOR S,\LE-'71 Hollda 175CC walt. black teck md, two 15" 
Runs very gad .  Ashlng $395. speaken, Vor 'phantom' bPIs 
Contact John Hirmrtn.  ERMJ NWICE FOR EMPLOYMENT and a-a* Cmtaet Fred at 
Box 684. ,\ppiicatians for f ~ m p o r a r ~  em- 252.9295. 3-9 p.m. 
rY,oer I ~ C  U V ~ .  H O , ~  .s .,,nili ~ . ~ , z ~  a I ,,,i F - D U ~ ( ~ "  r,.d I" 1%52 ahu, 
ployment for parking atten- Fm,m,r* Imnvsl. , w ! ~  I..,,, i,,.,~.~ , .h i ,  ,a,, ,dr "ma, liafrmdy in ,b *mad-( 
FOR SALE-'72 Hondu 500 CC danu, and an= S d r  urvd 
,I ~ y l i n d r r  mad blkr. 6.000 hinr WANTED-A mmplete stereo ~ ~ ~ m m t t ~ m t ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ h r i ~ ~ - ~ ~ C ~ l . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t b i ~  
milcr, * i e r l l m ~  couciilion. ,he il,fornlrtion desk race. 'OYnd rystem with AM-FM rnm, ,",,."hl.d,rnU"('*i 4I.L" Pm,rr"il"m rkirb 1,mdI" Ml n.*r*liP. 
mud e- milru~e. $925 or &L h,.dqu.*m. H ~ ~ I , ~ ~ ~  92, (Stereo) and record changer. . . ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d t ~ t . ~ ~ , ~ ~ t . ~ . ~ , . l i r l i r ~ ~ t ~ ~ m e r n ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i ~ h  
u f k r  C;;~i 7fil-24113 .I the tmCk sntmre.  Contad h n n y  Arehuiet.. .j,,,mu,r. I*, "-me. dm.-,., ~ , ! , l h u b d l l l "  ,hr *pr(."i,I." 
ERAU Box 4441 or c~~ 
du.dd h.a**,hrl  
1i:110 p.m. ..<anmi,,d,.,lri*.Ldrm,,",,".I1111I#IIIII"dIr"bb~.~ 
2524121. *I*." ,,,. i,.",hri, h l ? l M .  lamr .m.,rrr. Dri""m.."i,d,#.., 
~rr,hnu.luuld..*,m,.r,;",."d,I,..hhhhhd~L.rr~iiidulullon. 
F u l l  SA1.E.-K~.nllnclo. 1299 .,,I I .  ,".,.l,., n. * , , , * , , * ,h r - *dh . rm." . l r rn r i ! " *  
' j ~ , ~ , ,  ~hot~rnn. Bxccliml run. FOR S,ZLE-O;ILW~ 2404. .r .,,. l " h  A,,. npOn""i~ ,#"rr . ,mi id ,a"di ,~ , ,~~"~"~~~i i i i i i119"~~~ 
~ ~ d ~ ~ i l h ~ ~ d l ~ ~ . - . ~ l ~ L ~ ~ L D ~ m ~ ~ i i i ~ d D n ( I ~ ~ I d m u d ~ m ~ ! ~ ~ i i . "  1 ~l#tic,n. $65.00. Cali 253-1515. II,,IOO miier. .AM-FM Stem0 FOR SALe.72 EL cuoho SS. # , M ~ ~ Y . ~ I ,  
uu.d trlx, deck. mug9 and n. 18 mpg 350 cc. $3390 or rr llnm 3 h r m ~ n  
b o l l  SALB.:~~) ~ o r d  Ir 
(:r;,,~~i,. ~ ~ ~ ~ v l g .  Air c'm- 
~l,t,,,~,d. (iuud rondillon- 
Mart r.ll. Call 2559:IXli 
wk fur Jay (ialioruy. 
FOR SAI.E.I~CA 19" Mach 
imcl while (eirvidua. New LU*. 
15 IL anknnu $50. CunUd 
111111 L:(lmsV~rk ~1 Bl<Al l  IhOX 
F u l l  BA1.E--Five IJckrU for 
,hr 10th Annual Dayk,<v.+P*r 
milkx 300 Rwe On l i r h ~ a r y  
16&, S.Luday, I. (?rmplx,li 
suncl.. c m w t  ERAl l  ilux 
444 or 2553527 at nighL 
sonshie offer. Caii 2522180. 
CLASSIFIED'S ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR STUDENTS. 
FACULTY AND STAFF. 
CALL THE AVlON AT 
252.5561 EXT. 73 OR BRING 
TO l W E  AVlON OFFICE I N  
BlilLDlNG 3. R W M  1. b 5  
P.M. DAILY. 
HARRY 5 TRUMAN 
1484-1972 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-The Honest Friendship 
I 
Stop by the home Friday evening 7:W P.M. 424 South R i i d  Aw 
tstq!c 10 $aion !I,,,,.. b,.~,. I ,  19: I ERAU 
- I SPORTS 
-- Tenn~s Te 
-, "=" W ~ , , C W  
The tennis lcum in now 
undergoing playdowns Lo cle 
termine thn tap 6"s mrn cm 
the team. There are nllpmrl. 
mately fifteen men tWillK h r  
t hox  prestldous pmillons. 
These fellows have been pme. 
tieing for weka now undcr ihu 
Umps Dump 
Eagles 
App.tn,nliy upset by thr,ir 
fin1 ims Lo Emhri.Riddle 811 
, , ,  L C  recent hwlary. the A l  Pomsr'r 
"Wllnl now emeh!" Edol'number 22 find8 i t  tough going Umps came rosdng hock Lo d r  
against the Laller Viking debnee. feat the Eadea in two recent 
nractice mmcs. 
E-RAU Hoopsters 
Bow To St. Johns 
. " 
I C  wa. a mixture ofgoocl ""<I 
had for the loeoi nine wlih l l i t  
won: news aaming hom thl, 
%ore hoard - B5 and e l .  
I" the Inl p m r .  the Eagles 
looked impressive until ihldr 
." KS" wo,,c* vaually sound defense commitl. ihg the lniicr Vikings. In thc od f u n  m ~ f l u  o m -  m d  allnv- 
The Eagles loat R574 l o  the 
SL John's Rivcr Junior College 
Vikings Jimunry 28th at the 
Malnlnnd Jr. l l igh School Gym 
@vine u>rm a 1-2 win 1mn re. 
cord. 
Thc Eagles at the onrel 
looked like they were going to 
blow thr v i k i n e  of f  the eaun 
with their atingy defense and 
fast break. But the laller 
Vikinpr kepi the mme cime 
wiUl their lrhaundlng sduan- 
t a p  and inside shootin& I" 
the Ba t  hel l  Lhr Eanle 
n w p r l c n  were led by D a n  
Haupl. Gory Jones and Phil 
MeReynolds who came through 
on same Bne clulrh shooting 
and stellar drfcnsluive plays. The 
Engler led hy as much as 8 
pointa in the first half hut were 
down into a be with one and s 
half mitlutes to go. A high 
arching shot by Tony 
Vcrmltion with a l i l l le more 
L r n  a minuts to go in Lh6 half 
fourlh snd final w r i d  i t  war 
all Phil McReynalds for the 
Endes, but even he went cold. 
The Vikings took command 
with a xven polnl lend with 
Its than two minuter l o  play. 
The roundbsllers from 
S t  John's Rivcr Jr. College 
then went into a slali t y p  
m c .  The Esglea realizing lhir 
rlarted t o  come out o f  ~ i e i r  
zone defense in  an a1lempt to 
gain parassion of  the hall. 
This only caused numerous 
loula and opened up Viklng 
men under L c  h w p  for easy 
hy uup, resulting in the score 
8574. The Eagles' most vdu- 
able player was Phil 
McReynolds who h i t  s team 
high o f  27 paints eomplmonti 
ed by excellent rebaundingand 
defensive plays. The Eagle 
Hoopsters $ha1 39.8% fmm the 
noor i n  the ~ o n d  half,while 
the Vikings shot 44.Sb k a m  
h e  field i n  the second half. 
.. . . . . . .. . ., .. . ... -. . . . - 
ed the U m p  to tuily four un. 
camed mne. However, the d r  
fense gat i t  all together i n  the 
reeond mme and played error. 
less M I ,  A great deal of  credrt 
for the 5R.O"d *me dele"* 
goes to the offcnne. Char l i~ 
Wdteys, .'Eagle Ace," pitched 
onr.hil MI Lhmudt the fin1 
w e n  inninp hut  then the 
U m p  rtnncd to rally and 
c~med to mthin one mn of 
l e  Eagles. The U m p  went on 
to gel 5 m e  in the 1 s t  hame 
to roundly defeat Emhry- 
Riddle 9-5. 
Them recent practice gampa 
and thc ones yet to come, bp. 
dn refling the dage for the 
E a d s  opener against Florida 
Bible College at 12:30 p.m.. 
Saturday. February 16 a1 iht, 
ERAU diamonds. 
The opening dauhle hesdci 
shapes up nr m early test for 
both c l u b  so plan Lo k on 
hand for the game. 
ed weondr later md hr tied 
LP grmc wiih two free throws. 
But ll>c, Eades with that mu. 
mentun> crnw Ibwk slmnp with 
E-RAU Bowling 1 
League-Current I 
half-lime Icud. Th r  E;~plar r iml  
r h i r  38.8" iron, Ihs Boar 
whiiv Ihr  St. John's Vik lna 
rho! ;I tnuor S:!': frnm thr Brld 
ill L i l r  hts, lhnlf 
I,, the. n.l.c3n,l ihilif l l0li l ,Pam* 
cam+, O$IC 01 ti,? lhrktv r c x m ~  
with ,vh:,l nllrl 1,:,vr Ir.l.1, 1111. 
wml lhalf-,i,,,r ri,l,wh. 'l'h,. 
EaSrr rl lrl Vikin*?. indc,cl 
Ilark<.t. Ll,m.~l,oai Lhr lI,,.<i 
plll>ll I,, LI~I., *~",l.tl t3 iw I 
run rnll 4,,,ot L)lX. p9mr I'hn. 
Thr B;$xCr vr.rr ikd la I h r  Il l lr4 
]"."<"I Ily Orry Il;.l~,i and Phil 
Mc.K~,yn~d<l.;, both r i l u w n ~  Bnr 
d<.fr:>rtvt. untl %I>oulhny! rkilis. 
I" ,I,,, 6il"l ,x."<"l ori,lay LC 
n,andlmll~~ts 111 Bd Wur,lnrh's 
s~%,mc,d u8 lrhr rUsm. 'l'h~, 
Eadm tine h,rm f r r l  lhn.rk 
I>n.kr d o r s  ,,,,el ;r L\VI, ur ti,".,. 
nlrn bkrll,n~;6k. ' I hh  wslr rlut 
C~~EI.LIV~. ( I I  ti><. Banlr. Lnrd r 
 setup, irmk fclr thv LWXI %hot'' 
off<,n$~ hu l  w ~ r e  krvL <xltnda. 
Team 
Shouldn Been 
3.1"-1 
H d l  with I t  
Empty Ripplr 
Goldcn Erdc9 
'The Crab 
Fuur Flushots 
oinks 
Fly hy Night 
Lrs Grander 
LuU..,L"ek 
Jammen 
Allry Tramp* 
F:ghlhails 
won Loat 
Men: T. 0a.k - 212 B. Kuln, - 
Mr.: Key Shrivcr 163 - 407 
200'5: J. Dypr- - 203 
ir Suiurduy. I~'1.11witry I, >,I ~ i ~ . *  ,d ,llr ~ . i ~ o o I .  1 . h ~  w i i i ~ l -  
Flnndu Slaihrm, h,liow~,d by su @w a i u l  u f  riudrntr u 
a Ft.i~ruury fill> nli6lc.h a i  e~3an,.c to rome fino tcnnir 
Dnytonu Brurh Community inn* illny~d. Plea* mmamhr 
College. 'The Lrlm would l lkr  whal attend thew away 
lo WP somc bllow BI lAU matrhcli thnt yo11 obarrvc 
mludcne u l  this Duyiunu Bc,arh wsnis etisuetlr . . . 
community ('ol1t.p~ mmuh 
.IENNIS SCHEDUI.E: Al l  mrlrhcr are away. 
Fchrurry 2 Florida Southern 
5 D.B.C.C. 
hhrch 21; SLrlron 
Ilitrr'h 111 St. I r o  
,\1"'1 I steisun 
,\l"il I PIP 
.- - - 
.w-.e -" ,.="a" ..LC" 
"No you don't-Ya I do!" Lack of leam rebounding wra up3ficanL factor i n  Eader' lose toSL John's 
Vikings. 
'TIIIS WEEK'S SPECIAL: C B I Z 5  SI  I 
Pub your dollars together wiUl sonse! 
A msl-mwing, garravingeommukr's dream. 
I 
Wher Have All Helicopter Save Ratio 
The Deer Gone? 1: 1. , > , I ,  (~ lnr l i l i~.  lil,.""", 1.. num1x.r 11f 1111.1 ,I,.,, 1,""~ 11ca.n 
aavc(1 IVY ~ h r  ih~l~col,tcr. lbut 
Wls your pmt ~ C O I  S C ~ ~ ~ ~  I 
hull? Dnd you fail to m, th. 
~lsuul numimr o r  deer and 
hlnme your pamrnnd.nsh de- 
wnnlene You've gat a lot  or 
~ o m ~ m y .  But hem are e m e  
ru ts  you eon.idel I* 
fore Jumpins to nny coneiu. 
aiona. They might k emhamar 
ring h u l  they're true. 
According to Savage A m s  
Company'8 exwrta. a stud) 
conducted in  Miehigsn prcves 
that them are huntera and then 
there rn llunters For in. 
stance: 39 deer, includinpsev~n 
bucks. 14 does and 18 Inma. 
were fenced in  s mii=.square 
am& 
SIX sxwrienced hunters took 
four days to lpat a buck And [ - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ANDERSON'S 
I P I E R G  I I IMPORTS ! 
dunllg lhr  next lour yeam' 
teatitw, the best time fur =ping 
a buck w a  51 houn. T11e 
8horte.t lirns lhnt i t  t w k  to 
8t.lk and locate a dear rnwn 
was 14 hmn. 
Now you know why them 
always will I* deer, nnd 
huntera who think there nrm't 
any! 
0°C cstima1e Ir Lllill for WPN 
hclico~>tr.r 1,ulIt ~n ihr  h e  
world nt IcusL avven iivra have 
I m n  ruvrd. 
The Sikomky Wlngs Racur 
Pln and C~~LIBCB(P arc awunl~d 
to esrh pilol ond crew memhcr 
(civilian or rnlillsry) who par& 
~ i p n l a  i n  a lircasving miu,on. 
Mom than 22.000 aurh uwsnl. 
have heen mmde. 
Barrel Inserts Provide 
Potential Gun Bargains 
Doh', turn yuar ,>net or, Thl. 1mm.i ,.,e* doel reduce 
thore IrautihrI uld Iblnct-pow. thr wage rlzr hut i t  providean 
der dovhler x l l h  unmaeus pmof-tested mner b n m l  that is 
tarrela. Tilry are o h n w i n  a t  pntimly lndependcnl of the 
most gun dealam. il you don't Dnmaaeva type. 
wish to handload bloek-powder 
shells, eonalder lhe t a m 1  Insen 
Airline Youth 
Discounts To 
Be Eliminated 
A mug Iil ia pmvidcd by an 
Or ing seal, and the ejectan, tf 
you hsvs them, will couple 
m t h  the inaenextmrtor. A set 
of there odds unnotiecnhle 
weight to the piece. and with 
. \ I~I ,~, .  scl,,~ii d , ~ , , , , ~ b  were modem shells, shoots even pat. I BEAN BAG 1 recl:8cc~d zm~n!iwr (l>#rd 01, terns. I I Dvc.eml>er i ,  l.at June fhc I Reg. $37.95 1 first onc.Lhirhrr' l~cL~on took 
I effect and ily J U ~ I ~ .  1974, the several manulscturem pm- ! W / ~ O U ~ O ~  $26.95 ! ~iiseount e, are to Ih, chmi. dde InseM for $10 and up. A ; sunshine ~ ~ 1 1  1 " a * """LNY. pol~ular reduction ir l o  ,410 
I I from a 12. 16 or 2O.aage 12388S.Ridgewood A"e.1 The Na~io81aI S I U ~ ~ L  t"l,hyy. double. Savage Arms in Wsrl- 
I however, rrnlalnr upt l r is t ic  Geld. Mmaachusem, calls thc 1 767-0753 I al,ouk a i,, item the ~aurTener.  Browning r ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ i 3 7  C o n p s  whxh wulld allow A m r  ol len s light. hr l l . i~n~lh 
h e  youth d~rcount fores to insert with various chokes nnd I On Purchase Of I .ontinu.. noel the .irli... ( P ~ u E ~ ~ D ~ s .  Pistol.toters 
I Bean Lg I m u h e  Civil A W O W ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ I  dm find inserts useful. L J Board opl>orc Lhe bill. They are offered hy Smith and 
weason. 
Eagles - Varsity Baseball F 974 
Hump Crmrs played L Expoviue. Airpon Field 
Ilillome Aidway WDouhbhedor 
Wry Date Opponent Last ion Time 
. D Y l  l"I"O"11,O l l l i i T *  MI,," 
SALES - SERVICE MOST "C,.,11 Our I* I 04" 
. C O . l l t "  I. . 10 r.no m o o t u  
. .. 
sat. 
ST,. 
Fcb. 16 
Fch. 23 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 6 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 19 
M U  24 
Mar. 25 
Mar 29 
Anr. 3 
I ERAU Students - Use Your School ID for Special Discounts At I 
DAYTONA AUTOMOTIVE COMPLiiX 
Homeof: WHOLESALE TIRETO. 
MR.MUFFLER MANSHOP 
, 
* W! SPECIALIZEIN FOREIGN CAR MUFFLERS 6 TIRES* 
.. " . : '  . . .  
Look for Our Egg Yeflow Roof on Moron Ave 
Wholesale 
Tire Co. MUFFLERS 
RADIAL TIRE CENTER f-? 
- - 
.om .to , 
. 255-4821 :a&".: 
MR. MUFFLER MAN SHOP 
HOME OF WCIOLESALE TIRE CO 
Florida Bible College H 12:30 D 
 rids ~ e u h .  univem~ty H  no D 
Florida Inst. o f  Technology A 1:00 D 
Bethune Caokman College A 3:oo 
Wabash Colirge H 1:OO D 
Wa1,auh College H 3:oO 
Fiagler College H 1:00 D 
Univcrdly of  Delaware 11 1:oo 
Mauaehusetra Inal. o l  Tech. H i :no 
Mn3~~h"set ts I"6t. 01 Tech. H 1:oo 
Befhunr Cookman College H 3:oO 
Haruad H z o o  
Flotida inst, 01 Tmh. I1 1:oo D 
pi0rido ~ e h .  u n i v c r a i ~  A 1:on n 
The Art 
Of 
Soaring 
Soaring ia the an of guiding a powedear aircrail throi%sh the air 
and usin. natural wathcr ohenomen to mnintain or ynhn altitude. 
  he three most common roanng techniques iovoive the skillhrl am 
of thermals, mauntnina and tidepa Here in  Centnl Flonda, roatinl 
is l im~ted to the w e  of thermal eoiumnr but theexeellent csmstic 
condit~ons lead ta cxeellent ananng. 
The abundance or thermals i n  thia ame m s k  lengthy croar 
counlry Oighla eommonpisce In lack flights o l  ei@L houndurn- 
tion and .IL,LU~~ 01 I.OOO r-t have heen *ttsined by monh 
-ring e"thurisa+. 
ERAU hw a gmup 0rroaringenthusi.rts tW.and s fine ciuhi t  is. 
The club owrates it. fox planes and 233AK glider lromthe 
o m a n d   each A i rpan  soaring club prpsident.  am/ ~ a e r  
(761.20451 wauld like Lo invite interested students L o c o n k t  him 
or other soaring club memkm and come on aut far a demo night. 
FAA Requirements 
STUDENT-Age-14; student certificate e n d 0 4  by ni@t instmrl. 
or prior to ale. 
P'lIVATE-AwI6;vntten te*:stu&nl ~ertl6caleendorsed lor 
.SOIO  an^ umntw: 10 haurn or glider time including 30 n l m  
1,y arm tow; ni@t InL 
pmnng a night test. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE SOARING CLUB PRICE INFORMATION: 
1. initiation Fee - $25.00 (mcludls all h m ~ l y  m.mknl S5.M 
monthhiub member. 
9. Demo Flight - $5.00. 
3. ship Ren-1. . S9.001hr. 233. 
4. D U ~  l n r ~ v c t i a n  . FREE. 
5. ~ ~ ~ ~ l n n ~  TOW - $3.00 to 2 . ~ 0  n.. s~ .oo i~ .ooo  rr. t h ~ . ~  
after 
6. Approximale cost lor chmkOUt: 
a ,\pi,rorin,.* rod lo m i 0  for t i r e n d  power pilob. 
$ 4 0 . ~  .$eo.no. 
h. ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ a w  ~ . n t  to quaiily ror a private g~tder ratnnp 
10, I ,LP"~ ,",w*r l'il~b. $120.00 - $140.00. 
C. Appmx~matP rcl t  to solo lor a student n t h  Il lt ic crino Lime 
in pour""l .lln.ralL $150.00 - t2OO.W 
d. Appmr,mnl.rr,st tc2 wal i ly  I", .private dl&r rat,ng fur ,he 
stvdenl w t h  li!tir or nu prmovr "me. S300.W - S35O.D3. 
I 
Student And Graduate Involvement N~BIB.,~,.~,. 1.197.1 ahp Pit ion I ~ * K P ~ ~  
StcPhsn I.. Avery IIi. Alumni B o d  of Directom 
A t  p a n t  the jabmarket is on an pxUrmely ~ ~ r n p t i t i v a  h d l  in sdve.. (They werc probably the same who sold Embry.Riddle 
The Airlines And 
the miiitery A few youeould they 'The tlitimats that isue heard wu ,-I Your Losf luggage 
walk ltlto d m m l  any rompany and walk out wi thslmatany type couldn't get et job k.sum no one hsa heard of Embry-Riddle." If ,",. olr, I ‘ ,,,, Unt., hOw."C, y m  
01 pmltion. To gel s joh nor  iCs up to the mdusta toconvey hi* ir the p m a n  h able to sell himleifit really ~houldn'lmatler where y,., uirudy hui ex. lHn gt,tup to $500 lpr penon) 
intareat and haw much he is willing to sacrilice i n  order to get a ccr. he gnduatcd. omnted, i f  even more paopie knew about ptienee "1 mispiar..,l iugCg. ~,~,,k ,l yuu mre on. domstie 
tein typa of  position. I f  the mppllanla come 10 the 
~mbty.Riddie i t  would bes iitlleeasler to communicate with some ~h~ drilnra do an nmozlngiy ~l,ght. inemstions1 psuenssn 
msnsger with the attitude "what's in the lob for me?" innlead of d the cmpioyers. Hut us Phil Woalmff, anothur Aiumnl Board or emcisnt job, of finding and re. can look far up to 17.60 Per 
"what ~ s n  i do lor yourcum~an~l.' they should foret .huts iuh ~ ime to ra  member said in an earlier letter. you will find that Embry. turning tempamlily lost items. (~ound compnsstion. So, i f  
bemuse there ane seven1 more hom mv-nl otherunivsnlti*~ look. ~ i d d i o  is nupriringiy known in  theaviation in dust^. ~ 'vp Perhaps it'. ~BCLUII. they've off to B adsti i n  AMe.. 
ing for the lams pmiuon. The one with the mal t  a m w i v e  learned that the co,,cLrna are also wall of lmbw had 80 much axpelisnee at it. bplt keep a record of  the 
attitude. beet mnnnsrs, well eoomed and an attitude to.actifica a ~ i d d i ~ , ~  good reputetion pod p w e n t ~ p e  01 their plia~ But every once i n  n while ha@ wu@t or your haglaw. 
low mnge benefits far awhile will be the one to coma out lmeliing ~ ~ b ~ ~ i d d l ~  pge is lost and never lound. 
like rose.  hem are aa many wp l ian la  with the lame esde i f  your auitcas, w u  full of  
avenges and background th r l  one really h u  0 axart Met that much T, belt promale the ,,,,iveraity we need a atrang student body mid Iho' Or
Free Tickets 
mom sllort to mske himsell appear just that little blt mom have we 1tm.8giy need a continuance Cold" Or nsgdiahie 
queiilied. lrom ail mdaduste~. oranl~d,  i n  the aviation Keld many of 
a. Be Available 
lanes will do nothing lor you-- fm hCketa are av.llable to 
usmove from at.@ to sate a 101 andaevnenladdre(Uii~dirnnultto 
, carry Embry-Bidde for Ule 
i would s * ~  that a w a n  who in nct ivs l~ involved In his _intain. I would iik. to the lvturr alumnu 01 Embry.~iddle in hand Hi*iights to be prco.nt 
whlie a student has a bettar chance to o h m  employ. eOp by the alumni office  ti.,: to lraduaiion and pive your homo luggage. vor b rnp more ed by Coidov8ky Cornmy 
merit and get B e  job 01 his ehaics than tlla 4.0 student whoiust h i t  .ddreM or the address of your parenla. Mali can then be sent or 
at Pesbady Auditorium in  
the hooks only. A atudent with m bsckgrmnd of SGA. btemitY,  forwarded to you after YOU iDavemytons Beach. it'aavery rimpie 
~ . y t o n a  tlench on Monday. 
athletics, yearbaok and newswper 8-9 or many more extra- ,tk, and to drop the alllmni 01nces eard with your a d d m  February 1. 1974. Intere&d 
cvnicu~ar activities hol that much more of any opportunity of ~h,~id you ~ha.ge jab. reio~sle to s different p r t  o l  the studmt. ~ h a v i d  eonact ~ u a n  
getting s beller position because he h u  mined erperielenoe in  Oehting, Director of  Student 
leadanhip and i t  shows that he is mo l i v~ led  and can do  his job and Aetivil ie~ an Ext. 39 u loon as 
cammunicnt~ with people at the same time. An EmhwRIddie butalsosner we mdurte. 
grnduate ~ i t h  s we11 prepared resume with sevrni mcommenh. 
tions and an introductory letter who presents himself i n  penan for 
interview h u  a much better chance than another 
who just sends in a resume. Shop Cox's For The Finest Selection 
I ' V ~  hwrd sevemi mdustea l m m  Riddle lay that they eouidn't 
get job, had rant LO resumes out and only got . mimeom~hed  Of Hi-fi Stereo Equipment 
letter in response, or no response a td i .  Those hom EmbwRiddir 
that ore now well employed we the a n u  who ware a suit and tie, 
got hair cut and lei? their Levis st  homa. They m the o n e  who 
not only made the attempt to have an interview but also actually 
and made a mparound tov.naua campnies seilmg them- 
utiful Sound , 
Arnold Air Society 
., sOsr l .  W 0 l . S "  
The tcrm "Arnold Air" has .in where they are preaenled 
Lean going around, but what is with their ribbons and eordr 
i t  actually? I've intarviewed Q .  - HOW much dots i t  coat 
the Arnold Air Saeiety to join AAS? 
Commander, AAS lilaior David A. - initial ia 
Sehantz try and find out. $13.50.  hi^ ia broken down 
Q. - To start wilh eouid you into national dues. Air Force 
brieny describe what the AAS Asmiation dues and with that 
is as to pupme and objcetive. you get the Air Fame Msgarine, 
A. - oil1 uobh wilron AI"' l ha f  annual dues m 
squadron of ,he A~~~~ Air $10.50 p l u  squadron duo.. 
saiety is a Howeve,. by working on 
honorsry. emice hsternity m0"ey.making pmjeela L, the 
the AFROTC Cadcb squadron you can work 011 
ing the support 01 sermpee your squadmn dues. 
Q. - When 1 asked you to dc- power. 
Q, - AAS fine the AAS you used theterm COME T O  COX'S 
membn .re there and how- sewice, what did you man?  A N D  H E A R  THE COX'S IS PROUD TO 
you recomize them? A. -  he AAS user sewice I N C O M P A R A B L E  ANNOUNCE WE ARE 
A. - are 27 l o  the USAF. E-RAU and the 
THE EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
FOR EPI HI  FIDELIN 
AAS. 01 7 .UrOUndinR comlnunity = a E W . ' . F  SPEAXER SYSTEMS I N  are ~~~h methad 01 fullvliinglts P U W ~ *  DAYTON*. STO? I N  AND 
can be identified by the yellow. some of the service pmiceb are HEAR THE #I RATED 
whltc, hius, and mre ribbon he ouUated Ns'ionai 
and ,hr and quarlerr. This yearthe national 
y.,ow cod he e w i e  projccl ir l o  hdp the 
501's 8 901's 
On hii cla%9 A.S. r . ~ t " d i ~ .  here Red Cr- ib blood drive. 
E-RAU the ir S.C~ Other pmlPeb include =pon~o* 
that c].ls B is mar, i w  a Weblos Den for Cub Seoul 
,he in ,hir of b y l o n a  B-h. 
,he olfi.cn idrnl,llcd the Introduction of flight 
hecause in adciltion to thrlr Salcty films from IOADOI 
runk on coilar o  Oen~mI Aviation Disltibution 
the ,\AS ,ficrn wrrr Ollicc to he heid in the 
Lh,>ir :\AS ,. thrir tight APKOTC tralier each Tn. 
Bmad p0rkt.L. RrrnlilinC: During m~i l t rat lon 
Q. - Now do you brcume r .?A6 Cleirh wpm s l  reprrtra. 
mrmhrr 01 ~ h r   id ~ i r  Uon lo rnrrer any quslions 
I Swir'y'! 
[x.oplt may have about ROTC 
, .,-,, ,,,. ,.,,. !, " ,,.,,,,,,., <" E -nn t i  in gencrai. we also 
yo,8 y,, ,h n,,, ;,,, ~ " r k  ~ 8 t h  Muinluld AFJROTC. / tallt>rl ~ p n ~ ~ n t n l  w l ~ ~ ~ i ,  ch,. 'I.l>r S<~uadrun hilr r Lulorlng 
I I W ~ ~ S ~ " C . L ~ V V  mvmilvr Irclrn. .~arf LO rrrl%l any AFR07C 
rlr,ut lhl. nu .  i h ~ , ~  It wllrk, ~.bldot walh any prol,lrmr he 
:"d c~#n~.l><,n. lrunl ~hc. tnixt l t88l.  may hit"? wilh r tudlr r  We 
ai 1k.vl.l ~lurvn I c t  rll<#;nlnln Ivvl.l. 5UIs~orL tho EusBr Sral Cum- 
(2. - whnl I. th,. orirnLIUl,n I""II1. work wlth l\m-age 
"'"~a" Ilk"'! IIcd i.,rnc.. and a 1vw "then urr 
,I. .TI,,. ilr!r slr *L'II I" the' mukine I*,.o ,.* ~..,,1.",.1*1* ,*,., *.Ih./.m .WL(II l l M J l  lUnnEmlUIU 
; ,", ,.. .",,."/ .ID ,b., .." .1"*1 ,,,1 ...,, "6ir"l.iiE,""i *I. R E a m S M U A T m  d,<,"t .,,,.,, W V ~ ~ S .  1 l u n ~ ~ ~ l l ~ 8 .  ( I .  - I 1  *me unc hu qws 
r.d..i ln.,,. rO1.,p ~. " * "  .. ".. 
prn,*i Y"Y I,.;,,,, ;,i,,n,, Lh,. tic>"% h u r  could he find out ""m""l" .,.l ~"X"."l"""~.lr". 
"," ,, ,.L",",~,",.t,~.< 
I i,rl,v,l,,.r 1,1 th,. ,\AS. \',,t~ mom s i r w l  the AAS? ?,,.. ~" ,,.," ,. ""=,"es">,,m % * " , ~  .,.*.."" /~/,.,, I $..,I. ! h;>l,lL\ that wlll 1". lln'i111 ,\ .I.],. AAS (>fli.,. i. ," " ,,., ,",. , .>.I  " o , ~ * h ~ , .  *, ," ,,,,.* .,~*"*,~,, ~"*".,,,,.. i ~ ; d , . ,  Im rl.tlul. tiuty. YCN m.am,i ,,lmy ., ,... ""c""..".."~. $0, ,,,"," ,, ~.n~".,., 6,~s' 
! i h r n  what th#, Pun? mc'mr \I;,fl "ffirc.a hr hir olfi<r 
. fly probr~itm;iiirm. You hxdr I ,, ll..l mci I.im I.I*,. 
t,, mc.vt <.,.rt;,m rc..dl.mll.slrtld- I ;,, ,",,, 
nnl* llul Lhry rrrn'l hnnl. ,~.h<, \As 1, :, ~~~~~~1 O W ~ # > V L ~  
flnrliy. ~ h c  new mc.mlx'm am tlcrn lor C..~I~L\ in~~n.rlr,d in 
mllnalrd 11 a m11iWry ,i#n,nc :r,nling m13n. :tl,txn~ thv LiSAP. 
